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Three Leaders of National Textile TWO MANAGERS 
Union Are Kidnapped and Beaten by pop ELECTION

WAS TIRED” an AnIi-CommmisI Hob i l  Caslonia ARE APPOINTED

It was a significant day for 
the Vatican, and a gala day 
for philatelies when the Papal 
state issued in Its own right 
several denominations of post- 
o g i stamps. Pictured at the 
right is the mailing of the first 
letter at the Vatican "p~st 
office ." Above are slightly en
larged reproductions of three 
of the new stamps, which 
sere eagerly sought by collec
tors from all over the world.
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By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
'United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—The 
new Republican national cliairtnan.

1 Claudius H. Huston, of Tennessee. 
| is preparing today to match thr 
| activity oi the Democrats by 
' | lacing the Republican national J  party organization of an ull- 
aiound-the-yeai basis.

Huston was told his party col
leagues the work of party organi
zation Is not a spasmodic affair 
but a year round task. and party 
hrudquartcrs here are to be re

organised on that basis.
| It appears as if politics at last 

are yielding to the urge for ef- 
| liciency for both national* party 
| organizations are being placed on 
a more business-like basis.

John J. Kaskob. chairman of the 
Democratic national committee. 

1 has established his organization 
| oil a permanent basis by placing 
oouett Shoust executive chairman.

I in charge of headquarters here 
with a large staff. Shouse is 
keeping up a steady bombardment 

i ol activity and his iiouiidlng of 
, the house tariff bill Is regarded 
us having oeen partly responsible 
for the scaling down which the 
senate committee did 

It is this activity of the Demo
crats. many here believe, which 
prompted Mr. Hoover to put Hus
ton on the Job at this time.

Huston's task, however, will be 
much different from that of 
Shouse. The Democrats are so 
badly divided Internally that the 
cuestion cf candidates must be 
held far In the background while 
the wounds of 1928 are healed. 
While some friends of Alfred E 

[Smith believe he is a possibility 
tor the Democratic nomination 
next time, few Republican leaders 
xpect It. They believe they will 
ave to fight a man more accep- 
able to the south than Smith 

,vas. and if so. Hust~n's job is 
ikely to be more difficult than 
vas that of his predecessor, ,11c 
* the first Republican national 
jinlrman from south of the Mu
on and Dixon line.

Drilling Is Progressing Rapidly 
in Kincaid Well North of Cisco 

With Drill Now Down to 730 Feet
IIOOYER WOI'I.II HANG TWO

WASHINGTON. Sept. ID — 
Preside nt lioavn was talking 
with an uld friend about ronie 
of the diffiiultlrs confronting 
the nation's chief executive, ac
cording to the latest story go
ing around Washington.

"There ii one Ian I should 
like to see passed." Mr. Hoover 
Is said to have remarked in hu
morous vein. “ The president 
ought to fcr allowed to hang 
two men every year without 
giving any reason or explana
tion for the sentence."

“ Would two be enough?" he 
wa asked.

"Perhaps not,” the presi
dent replird. "but 1 could get 
the word lo twenty or thirty 
that they were being consider
ed for the honor."

§1C,000 BOND 
IS ALLOWED IN 
POWERS CASE

Dnling in the J. A. Be at man et 
al. J E Kincaid No. 1. half a mile 
ltouh cl the city limits, is progress
ing rapidly. The drill today was 
down to 720 feet after 15 1-2 inch 
casing was set at 630 feet

According to reports, tills well 
encountered a .slight shewing ol 
til at about 175 feet, a very excel
lent indication.

The well Is the most important 
test that tun been drilled m the vi
cinity cf Cisco In years. Its econ
omic importance to this city is 
gicat and a producer—which op- 
etaters confidently expejt—would
n:< an a welcome boost to local bus
iness and financial conditions.

The well will be sunk to a depth 
of 4.000 feet unless oil in commer
cial quantities is encountered above 
that depth. It is the second test 
to be drilled adjacent to Cisco, the 
first being the Lusc in the south
east part oi the city, which Is 
still producing naturally.

Picspec'.s for a successful com
pletion are excellent.

Voice Palm as He Ex
plains Condition to 

i Partner

RANGER Sept 10. — I mede a 
hard fight and w'as tired.' calmly 
laid W B Wc.stgate. 65. garage 
iwntr of Ranger, to his partner. 
John Barnes when the latter eu- 

_ tried the office M. nduy afternoon 
land found Westgale hod been-shot 

through the breast The wvunded 
man pointed to three lett-'i on
to his daughter, another to his 
eartner and the third to the pub
lic.

Several men In other parts cl 
the garage had heard a report like 
a pistol shot but had thought it 
was a car backfliing and it was 10 
minutes alterwaru that Barnes.

, going into the office, found that 
1 his partner Was shot.

Before this discovery. Weslgate 
had coolly aikcd a nearby mechan
ic about a car he was working on.

The man was seated at his desk 
when Baines entered A pistol was 
near him His face was pale anu 
perspiration stood out on his fore
head but his voice was steady. He 
was rushed to the hospital in an , 
ambulance. His condition is crit
ical.

NEW BRAUNFELS 
SEES START OF 
BECKY’S TRIAL

CHARLOTTE. N C . Sept. 10.—One of their number m bed with 
huge welts and bruises on his body and the other two haggard and 
«tan the three men who were kidnaped by an anti-Communist mob 
in Cast ilia .ast rug at told their story today to thr United Pres, in 
a hotel room whete t.uy had been hidden.

Ben Wells. 27. British textile worker and organizer for the Notion
al textile workers at Gastonia, was the beaten member of the trio. 
The o i.ers m e  Chi. Saylor, organizer, and C M Loll who is free 

■ ■ -  . - — on bail on

on Committee to
Assist City in Nego
tiations

a diargc of assault

FOUR CARS 
Of LIVESTOCK 
TO BE SHIPPED

Pour cars t f  ..vestoex will kx 
: hipped fiom Cisco by the Co-op- 
eratni Livestock Marketing associ
ation this week The shipment will 
be mad.' on Wednesday Sept. 11 
tomorrow The regular shipping 0i‘ a juror.
date would have been Tuesday but ___
circumstances dictated the change 
for this month. Subsequent ship
ments will be made on the regular 
dates.

A total of 87 cattle and 168 hogs 
will bc shipped

The following wilt ship hogs. J,
A. Hallmark. 2; N B Grav 6; C.
R McCracken. 1: J. V Carlton. 4;
W. A Free 3; C C Jones. 6; Park.- 
Poe. 2; W Poe. 7; W A Djlberry.
11; Willie Strocbcl. 2; R L Tuck- 
et. 6; L. C R.-ed. 17: A. C Alvev.
2; John McKinney. 3 V;kc Mil
ler. 1; J H Blanken. 7: Herman

Two managers of tlie election for 
Get 11 when the citizens c f Cisco 
will vote upon four proposed 

with a deadly weapon as a result amendments to the city chattel 
of the June 7 noting In which and a committee of 25 citizens to
Police Chief Aderholt was slam. * crk w,,h l t '  clt>' commission in 

_. . . . . . negotiations fcr the sale of Lake
They were kidnaped by a mob Cl5CO L.. ca;e thc iimrndra«uL

whic.i formed to prevent strikers granting authority for the sale is
meeting at which Amy Schechter carried, were named at the regular
and Vera Bush. 2 of the 16 de- - of tnc city commission
, . . . . . .  yesterday afternoon,
fendants in the murder trial on vanoqcrs of the elation  will be 
charges growing out of the fatal William Reagan and Will s t  John,
shooting ol Police Chief Aderholt
;n Gastonia on thc night ol June 
7 were to speak, tn m  being held 

Tne murder trial collapsed yes
terday as thc result of thr lnsani-

KIDNAPLD LATE 
AT NIGHT.

By ARTHUR F. DEGREVE
United Press Stall Correspondent.

CHARLOTTE N. C Sept. 10 — 
As a climax to the dramatic mis
trial of 16 Gastonia textile strikers 
here charged with the fatal shoot
ing of Police Chief Aderholt of 
Gastonia, three leaders of the 
National Textile Workers' union 
were kidnaped by an anti-Commu- 
nist m~b late last night in Oas-

VOTt 1'llk.ll SEPARATELY
Thr amendments art to br 

luted upon separately. That 
*» a eoler mar vote for one 
and scratch another » i  he de- 
•Ires. It Is NOT reqnirrd that 
hr either vote for all or 
scratch all. Hr mav vote for 
nr.r and srratrh three, role for 
two and srratrh two. vote for 
three and scratch oar or 
srratrh all.

Considrrablr misapprehen
sion seems to exist on this 
point. But rarh amendment Is 
separate and distinct from the 
others a id  m t,t br dealt with 
individually and independently 
of whxl is done with lln- 
ot hers.

tenia and are believed to have 
Schaeffer. 9 : J L King. 5; J Hale been brought to Charlotte as de-

tADIO
>AY'H FIVE BEST 

FEATURES
4929 by United Press' 

Network 7:30 C8T 
hour.

Network. 8:30 C8T 
Sullivan review. 

Network. 6 C 8 T -. 
umbta.

Network. 7 CST— 

Network. 8:30 CST-

[ Robison’s Body in
State at Capitol

AUFT1N. Sept. 10.—The body of 
T. Robison lay in state in the 

senate chamber of thc Texas state 
capitol today, where all who wish
ed might see fcr till last time thc 
ma|f who had served his state for 
21#vrars as land commissioner.

neral services will be held 
the aged commissioner this af- 

Vnoon at 5 o'clock, after which 
rial will be made in the Robison 
mily plot in Oak wood cemetery! 
mmtssloner Robison's body was 

ought to Austin by train last, 
tght. acorn pan led by his wife and1* ims. . . .  1

G. C. Powers, o f Ranger, held in 
connection with the killing of 
Aaron Walditp cf Ranger near 
that city on thc night of Aug. 6. 
was released oil bond cf $10,000 
yesterday afternoon. Sheriff Virgo 
Foster stated at Eastland this 
morning

In a habeas corpus licaiing bs- 
lore Judge George L. Davenport 
<;f thc 81st district court yesterday 
morning. Powers was allowed bond 
in the sum of W0.CO0. After his 
bond was signed he was released.

Power* gave bond in the sum of 
$1,500 in Justice of tlie Peace J. II 
McFatter's court in Ranger socn af- 
tn  r.ic t.icoting and was released. 
He was arrested In Ranger soon 
after the shooting by Chief of Po
lice Jim Ingram of Ranger mid 
Patrolman B. F. Ricker, also of 
the Ranger police force.

The habeas corpus hearing was 
heard by Judge Davenport due to 
the fact that Judge Elzo Been of 
the 88'h district court was absent 
from E«stl«nu at the time of the 
tiling of the writ and It was filed 
in 9lst district court.

------------- -------

Good Bains Fall Over
This Part of State:

—

Rains ranging from heavy dow n- 
pours to light, showers fell last 
night and today in virtually all 45 

i counties served by the West Texas 
: Utilities company according to re- ' 
\ ports received by the traffic de- j 
partment.

Tlie rainfall area extended from 
Abilene east to Cisc.i, southwest t o . 
McCamey, soutii to Junction and 
northwest to Clarendon and Sham- 
lock, the heaviest precipitation 
was reported from McCamey. Big 
Lake. Rankin, Stamford and An
ton where rain began falling early [ 
last night and continued up to 
noon today.

Ballinger, Winters and San An- 
j geio reported light showers and 
! drizzling rain; Munday, Roby. Re
tail and Aspermont reported good ' 

j tains; light rainfalls was recorded 
north from Munday to Claren- ' 
don.

While in many instances the j 
i rain came too late to greatly aid 
tlie cotton crop it was considered | 

. by farmers and ranchers as valu- 
; We tv fall grains and ranges. j

•NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 10 —
, Tins little community of German 
j tettlers was seeing the beginning 
1 today of what promises to be its 

most celebiated court drama—the 
trial of Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rog- 

; ers on a charge of bank robbery.
A mere wisp ,of a girl, stern- 

I featured and bespectacled. Rebecca 
| has borne well the accumulated 
sUpln of three years of waiting 

i tor this important moment of her 
■ life. For it has been that long 
since the Farmers National bank 
of Buda was robbed by a woman 
posing as a newspaper reporter 

j and its officers relieved of $1,000 
| In cash.

Rebecca was tried once before on 1 
, thc robbery charge but the court 
i of criminal appeals reversed thc ’ 

verdict of the trial jury w hich1 
was decreed that she spend 14 
vears In prison. Tne higher court | 
based its decision on the ground ( 
that the prosecutor's arguments to , 
the jury had been "inflammatory."

Clerks arc yet to be npiwintcd 
The commission o f citizens

selected is:
Alex Spears. Guy Dabney. J. F. 

Clierley. J D Barker. J. J Butt-. 
H S Drum* right. B W Putt -rum. 
W W Wallace. J T Berry. Jo*- 
Wilson T J Dean. D. D I ewis, 
J E Silencer. R T Poc I ' A. 
Blankentecklcr. A 1>. And rson, 
W j .  Armstrong. Pete Cook- L. 
B Norvell. R F Gilman. J B. 
Cate. R A Williams. Wtlham 
Kcough. Jo? Clements nn<T Kki'JCV

Tn Art With ( rmmisxWri
This committee will act WUli.Uie

6; J C Thurman. 8: Ervin Findley. co>s in a l,lot 10 1>’nch Tom Jlm- 
3; J C Oglesby. 3; Paul Wendr. 6. lson- one ol Uic defense attorneys 
S A Gardner. 11; T  F Johnson. 2 in thc trial of the strikers.
H M. Carter. 6: H A Wright. 1; Cliff Saylor and Morns Weils 
B A Wc-terman. 2; W M Comp- organizers, and C M Lell. one of 
ton. 2; O L. Huestls. 7; Herman the defendants on a bail on a 
Reich, 4; E. J Reich. 2; E H To- charge of assault with a deadly 
nry, 1; E K. Wcngc. 7; Din Wcngc. I weapon as a result of rioting June 
2. 7 in which Adeitiolt was killed.

These shipping cattle nrc:J L. were the victims of the raid 
Cczarl. I; Parks Poc 1; Lee Poc After kidnaping the trio. thc
2: Carl Ramsey. 6; J. F Alsup. 1: mob raided the offices of thc In-
J B Ely 1; John McKinney. 4; icinational Labor Defense in Gas- f^vno’d's 
R. L McKinney. 3: J H Blcnkcn tonia. seized quantities of prope- 
3; Oscar Penn. 1; Van Parmer. 6; ' canda and threw it into tlx- street
Jthn W -Brow n 20: B A .  W ester-1 The cr.ewd shouting get the Reds ' cttv commission In its ncwHiaUuu.- 
man. 1; W L McCorkcl. 1 ; W l then sped to a union boarding: lor SHir Gf the lake • hi
Agiiew. C; G. L Hucstia. 10: W. T  house in Gastonia in search of checking the final a g r e e l f c ^ f m  
McKmnye. 4; George Forbes. 2; Hugo Ohlcr. and William Dunn. ctaskn v;p for lhe „urpose It i.s a 
:  , V . 1' ’ r.1"* organizers, and other communist move on thc part cf the city com-
4. J. R. Snoddy. and Picas Ray. leaders. mission to Insure thc broadest pos-

Unable to locate them, the mob «ible opinion in the matter anil 
* moved on tlie strikers' tent colony the utmost protection of the in ter-Royalty Owners at Bessimcr City, two miles from ests of the people of Cisco

_  / .  , Gast-nia Due to thc tact that there wak a
o i r e S S  cooperation Speeding 111 automobiles from crlay in getting the proceedings for

------ — the tent colony thc crowd pro- the election ready fcr tlie necessary
Emphasis was given to the . reeded in the direction of Char- pubhea:ion thc date for the el?e- 

portance of ccojavration among loite. 20 miles away. ticn had to bg changed to October
royalty owners and perfection oi > wds the crowd went to 11. Thc law requires that tUeCiu;-
uniferm oil and aas leases and roy- jimison s office and later to his lion must take place not earlier 
alt.v and m:nera: aceds. by E. C» home and when thev failed to than 30 days following the 4h*te ol
Bedford, president of the Mid-, !ind hjm the mcmbcrs of tlie mob publication of the call. It had fte -

n d t  mm

C. E. LARRIBEE, 
HURT IN CAR 

WRECK. BETTER

Rain in Cisco since midnight
Saturday has totalled about one 

| Inch. Sunday morning .9 of an 
, inch was recorded at the city hall.

Charles E. Larribee. 60. who sus
tained severe injuries about the 
chest when the touring car he was 
driving overturned late Sunday a f
ternoon on the Bankhead highway 
six mil-s east of Cisco, was report
ed by attendants at the Pavne- 
Carter hospital in Eastland as 
resting well at noon today.

Dr C. H. Carter of Eastland, at
tending physician, said yesterday 
that tlie man s chances for recovery 
were good, although the nature o. 
his lniurles is serious. He was 
crushed a'oout the chest.

.Mr. Larribee was attempting to 
turn the auto around on the high
way when It went forward into 
thb ditch and overturned.

The injured man was recently 
employed by the Peoples Ice Co , it 
was said.

Ccntment Rovaltv Owners associ- vrattPrfd 
atton of Texas. In an address yes
terday afternoon at Eastland be
fore C3 landowners and royalty 
owners of Eastland county.

R. N Grisham. Eastland attorney I 
also addressed thc gathering and 
Introduced Mr Bedford.

Mr. Bedford pointed out hew 
different problems which arise 
daily and cannot be handled indt-| 
vidually have been handled sue- ' 
ecssfully by thc association.

Mr. Grisham pointed out the 
value of the association as an or
ganization.

Discussions involved the studying 
cf difficult problems arising In 
the leasing, producing and market
ing of oil and gas.

Meeting of C. C.
Board Postponed

The meeting o. thc board of d i
rectors c f tlie chamber of et > 
nierce has been postponed ^  \ ;  
regular hour this event 
day evening, it was \
Pies. E P. Cra 
was take-

Q

EQUALIZATION 
BOARD NAMED 

FOR THE CITY
IU  M lltV I

and comfor 
in FLO RSH

MILLER-LA
I V M u

vicusly been set for October

TO INVESTIGATE SHE6
WASHINGTON Sept. 10. — Tlie 

senate naval affairs cinunittee 
voted today lo investigate the ac
tivities of William B Sltearg-V big 
navy advocate at the Geneva, pre
paratory disarmament conference 
in 1927. and his connection witli 
American shipbuilding corporations.

THU WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—ralr lu . Olirtll 

portion and cloudy in south toauefct 
r.nd Wednesday; cooler (oethewst 
portion tonight and wanner north
west Wednesday.

EAST TEX AS—Mostly 
cal -howers near coast; 

cept In northwest and 
Diaixlc valley tonight; 
portly cloudy, warmer 
portion.

Flying weather. Texas 
homa—Parly cloudy 46 
• hewers eti weet coast * 
light to mod 
nu  these ter ly 
northerly t 
extreme south 
to treeh norths!
feet.

V f '
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S ibscriptian Rates: Per month
delltr;ed In Cisco*, 75c If paid 

in advance: Three months. 52(0 
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Obituaries and Cards of Thanks 
I hr per lme. classified. 2c per
word.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

th» character, standing or reputa- 
’ nm ot any person, firm or cor- 
'lorata.n which n u t appear in the 
oJuniiis of this paper will be glad
ly corre ed upon being brought to 
the wterttoa of the editor

S  Aa t  error made t  advertise
ment.- will be gladly corrected 

tv .ne brought to acentton 
of :*v publishers and the liability 
«1 this pa[>er is limited to the 

nf the since consumed bv 
error in the advertisement

v t l t U  TOW N IMDI'KTRl 
In -wire of the greater output ol 

Manufactured product* in recent 
• ars tlie average manutacturinv 

plant employ* fewer worker* than 
Til T925 A rather surprising fact 
lr. this connection U that the only 

.in in Industrial wage-earners is 
lound >n towns ol leva than lO.QOo 
x.iuiialiun

The cutstanding feature of re- 
i < :u Innu>trial development is the 
'lend ot lactones to the imaller 
c< wiu „nd away Irom the congest- 
<e. centers, this beuig largely due 
t>. itie tact that 4.000 communities 
have acquired electrical facilities 
uutltiy the last five year*, which 
> nable iK m  to olfer adequate 
jM.«cr lor lactones in addition to 
1st (ter living conditions for the 
v. cikers Another advantage is 
fiequently found In their nearness 
h raw materials which makes pos- 
ihie economy In transportation 
TiVse and olher significant facts 

c< ncermng small town industry are 
icnuuH d In a recent statement bv 
.Silas H. Altorfer maker ol ABC 
washer*. who has given much stud* 
It- the influence* at work lor the 
Uni fit of the leaser communities.

Today the small town has ex
cellent opportunities for securing 
iv *  lpdu-'trus in competition with 
tlie larger cen-trs. ano these oppor
tunities -hould be embraced by ev
ery wid» -awake municipality.

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A ]
There is a Place for Everything and “

-T h eae tne*pen«lyw advertisement* ora s  “dearth* Houae 
tog. Restoring a r t ic le  rinding Halp og * « > “ * “ •»• u *  •^urtn*

i r e n t a l s

V-EVF. P.EEM
UP lei T ,(f A10.

A lONvS 
T ime.' ^

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED advertls- 
Uig la payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally New.- office and paid 
for aa soon as collecu«r calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for throe time*: eight 

cenlr per word for six times.
CLOSING HOUR. Cop? re

ceived up to 10 00 a m. will be 
published the aaine day.

TELEPHONE HO and p'ace 
youi copy with undert.Ur.dmg 
that payment will be made at 
once, cclle-tor wi'l call the same 
da;-’ or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour fiom  * 00 a. 
m. until 6:00 p. m.

FURNISHED Ro o m s
FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK FOR HALE.. __________________
— —----------  j low  HI*NT Furnished aj>nrunent.* FOR RENT Bedrc

FOR SALE—Shetland puny. sadciU iage. reaaonabl- • nvenienl t© sch'*ol

RENTAIjj

'.at.

and bridle. 
Humbl' town.

Call at cottage 33

FOR SALE ..................................... **
FOR SALE -Pure fresh grape Juice housekeeping room* 

*1 i>cr gallon delivered at Coman- liue Phone 1*3
che *3 gallon Jug* *1 each If de- -  ---------

rid J B. Allcorn. Comanche. TOR R IM  
Texas.

rent Apply at 506 West Nineteenth. 611 West Broadway
street, or call 1 6 0 . ------------- wsxd RENT--So'it he**FOR
FOR RFNT Two nicely furnished private entrance. . xt .0 

307 I ave- o  Eiuott, 706 West Ninth]

Turn.shed ai>artmcnt 
yo.s West Broadway.

1- OR SALE—Complete hou.sehold TOR RENT 
furnishings: practically new:, and rooms

a bargain for cash. Call at WW West 
Fcurtftnth street.

Furnished apartment 
Call 519W lor inior-

mation.

FOR RENT—Nice bUti, 
hot and cold wa:er 

Fifth street. P: ; j 1

FOR RENT—Bedi .► m 
three 635 Oar. te fro* j 

Sixth rtreet.

ln« - n<m g ling on the rock Ad
vertise!

I oat il will rev It j  a dull bust- 
las*. Ad virtue1

That It will makv succe* post.:-' 
ble for any business. Advertise!

Tha. it is always at veur service 
Use it. Advertise'

That advertu.!.* will inform the 
inhabitants ol the trade territory, 
oi a city as to »n?re and what to 
buy Advertise!

That no business can live by it
self and prosper. Advertise!

That no business can confine its 
act!vltus tc the four walls that 
suiround it and live Advertise

YUCATAN FAST 
DIVORCE LAW 

HELD VALID
5FRID IA. Yucatan. Sept. 

Lawyer: who operate here In 
"o r ld s  speediest divorce mi.! aie
I’ Kiuy t 'HQ over a rece..: decision

Spat went into effect in Campe- 
che.

However, the lawyer* still have 
their Headquarters here and those 
seeking separations spend th«T 
few day* in this plaawnt ritv of 
lCf.OOb ivopulalicn. going to Cam- 
I veche only for the lormal registra
tion. which require* only a day. 
usually.

Nearly every boat stopping hare 
drop one. two or three American 

10— passengers seeking n divorce. Tlie 
the prices muse fr_rr. S607 to si 500. 

and the o|ieration requires from 34 
hours to 20 days.

Advcrti-ing w 1 :vg -iic effect ol Nev York Supremo Court Jtis- 
oi civenuig up a broader and more Ucf Eabe' holding valid a de- 

fcgling between the erte granted an American mr.n andsympaihetic 
buyer and > Advert!:

County Fair Will 
Feature Horse Races
E A S T L A N D

A number cf fs*t
liOr»e* bav. .mvii * 
racing iu the lairs

S ep t 10.— 
two-year old 

= ned ii|> foi 
dep;i l|-

tuent o f  t * Ka-t unil i ' ouii' v Fair, 
Srpieiu.aM 19. ”«  .mil 21 and sov« r- 
. 1 m ore horse* for the two year 
"Id division » re *-*|>erle<t to lie cn- 
ternd.

The novelty race* of the de.pai{- 
luent will include a < -wi*iy leiuy 
and a jMinv nice f«ir l*»y* under 11 
year.1, of age.

..... ..
for nil. 
quarter 

A hor 
and five

rme> scheduled are a fri-e
walk-a-quailer, tmt-a- 

and rnn-a-quarter.
-e sUi.w for three salted 
gmied homes will !«> heid

SOME OLD HAND BO t*
The claim to being ih? oldest 

mu ical organiraliou in the Unitevl 
. at.* IXKh in re*ijert to Its con
tinuous existence and the age cf it* 
mi mliers. is made by the Stiver 
They fit* wad drum ror;*. of Logan, 
t tah. I| i* not likely that any will 
rirpiar-i it* claim The iiresen- 
nu mbrfs and their ages are

Fifer#—H F Liljenqulst. leader 
• ed ~'L Michael Johnson. 74. Jul- 

lUs Sorenson 74. W I Soren-son 
56.

Snare drummers—John Johnson 
77; All*rt Savage 76 A. J Hansey 
56

Ba.** drummer — Thoma* P 
t mith. 73.

Flag bearer—Uriah Benson 62
Tl*’ organization was formed in 

lirjo and has maintained an un
broken history during all the 59 
years since. John Johnson the vet
eran snare drummer, was a chartet 
member.

It all the noise those old boy- 
have made In their time could be 
turned loose at once It would 
drown out several Niagaras

woman In proceedings at which 
neither party was present.

F peciidly elated is Roman Zajva- 
Spat native lawyer who handled 

that particular case and claims 
authorship cl the divorce law of 
the adjoining state ol Campeche • 
under which divorce Is . ossible i 
within 24 hours without either par
ty being present, and under which 
the dn :ee  was gran ed.

Spct moved at onct L. I'.ipitalLe 
this, signal victory bv ivuing as an 
advertisement a folder containing 
t !.■ pings fr ti thr. • New York 
newspaper telling ol •n..c decision. 
The husband ccnte*ted the divorce' 
on tlv  ground tha: neither he noi 
his wife was present, both bring in 
New Y. 'k  that the dtvotce was a 
mail-order divorce.'' but Justice 

Faber ruled that while there was 
pu-rtbiUty of traud. both were rep
resented in the Mexican court, 
and therefore the divorce was val
id.

Spat and others regard the deci
sion as a signal victory for a lav. 
that has been used by many Amer
ican- They believe n may increase 
their American business, now a

Three Divisions
Tor Fair Parade

in i onnectkin with tlie department.
Ita.e- will held ea.-h day of 

the fair, beginning r.t 2 p. m.
The rare committee include* 

lark Willlumaoa o f Eastland aa 
chairman Waller Ray and •'armll 
• oyi of Cisco. Jolin W. Thurman, 
mayoi «•! I;. e g o  and ,!«. k Tiadall. on*'
Frank I Stleierry ami p ll ihnl* The divorce mill moved it* ac- 
•t East laud mal operation from Merida about

__ ____  thice years ago to Cumireche in the
T- vs,, (srti.iiy shipmett:* to ma- state Of the same name when Yuc- 

jor markets in 1928 totaled 27.000.- u>an tightened her law so that a di- 
OOO pounds, putting the rtate in verce required six months' resi-
lifth place in poultry shipments. dtnee and the 'aw drafted

E A S T L A N D . S ep t. 10 — 
Three divisions have been provid- 

d for in the parade department of 
the Kauland Founty Fair, con i-t- 
ing o f the civic car ision. the 
. mu men ial car div ision. at«! the in 
dividufel car division.

Any one may enter an auto in the 
individual division of the parade, 
provided Im communicate* with 
fiarrett Ilohning. paraile commit
tee chairman, before Scdem ber 
11*. the opening day to” the fair. 
I'hices will )i" a*.-igne«l all indivi
dual ear entrivs before thi* >iati'. 
a* well n* commercial un<l civic 
car entries.

In each division two p r : « .w i l l  
h»' given, one o f  *10 for the car 
winning first place, one of 5a for 
the aute winning second.

Any individual in the c unty i 
invitxl t" en lir  u car in the in 
ilicidutl division, and all commer
cial cor.eern* aie invit'd to entc 
automobile* in the commercial di
vision. Also, ci :ic club- and 
other civic organizations in the 
town* and cities throughout the 
• >unty are invited to enter the 

civic car division.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

OKLAHOMA CITY. F p :.  ,1 0 -  
—The Mui-Continent area of Ok- 
lahcma. Kansas, \V est Texas and 
the Texas Panhandle f-egistered 
122 coinplettors of ail and gas 
wells and dry hairs during tlie 
past R ea l week, an increase ot 
26 over the week before.

Oklahoma, with 68. increased 17. 
Kaiisr.v < ul wells developed 24. The 
Panhandle field reported 26 and 
Wlat li x. s 14

The Oklahoma City :il field 
to-eied by 10.000 barrels, produced 
In the lart 21 hour iieriod by Na 
1-Mubel FuucU. reached a new 
high peak of 61.762 barrels pro
duction ioi the 24-hour period 
Saturday.

WICHITA Kt Si it 10.—Ac- 
1 Cf rding tc re|>orls Phillips Petrole- 
t.m and Thomas and Moncrief Oil 
comyvany will deepen the No. 1- 
tc| has Jotuuon. in Ellis county. 
I l* produrmg from the Oswald 

| lime at ,3.593-3.595 feet. It has 
keen makilii, 100 barrels of oil per 
day on the pump

In McPherson county. Slick. 
Pivor U Lockhart have a showing 
of oil at 2.405 to 2.415 feet and 
aie starting to drill again after a 
shut d wn to repair the rig at 
No. 1-Orauin farm.

In the Wright jxiol seven miles 
north of Wichita. Bu-Vi-Bar and 
csacclate companies have cemented 
the ca-ing at 3.345 feet in the 
Wright No. 7 and will drill in to
day or Tuesday. The test is a 
west offs ', to the Wright No. 2. 
one of the g xjd producers in the 
field

HOUSES FOR SAL*. ...................M
1 UR KALE OR RENT—House, j  

B Hick* 901 W<st Sixth street.

FOR SALE Brick dwelling, 1006 
West Seventh street, six rooms,

breakfast room and service porch, 
stone garage and servant house.
Small cash payment, balance reas
onable terms. Connie Davis, Phone 
198. _________
I OR SALE OR TRADE...............3*

I CR SALE CR
house and lot 

"Phone 23.

TRADE -Buslnes* 
cn D avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT Modern.
well iurnished six room house, 

easy terms like rent 803 West 
Thirteenth street.

FOR RFNT — New duplex apart
ment. Phone 4 1 . _______
FOR RENT Nice furnished apart

ment See John Glide, or call 
phone 291. _
FOR RENT Furnished apartment 

Close in Apply 306 West Broad-
war________________________ _
HOUSES FOR RENT ................... P
FOR RENT Furnished house. 70> 

West Sixth street. Cisco. Write 
A D Martin Abilene Phone 3879

FOR RENT Modern Iurnished
heme, furnished apartment or 

rooms 601 West Ninth street

TOR RENT Five room hou.e 1101 
We t Ninth street Cal! 715 or 18

mainder kerosene, gasoline 
manufactured fuel oil.

and

, TOR RFNT -Five room dwelling.
furnished. Connie Da vis. Phone

196

FURNISHED ROOMS

T
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 

front, south bedroom adjoining 
bayli 500 West Broadway, phone

WICHITA. Kas. Sept 10l—Curry 
No. 1, two miles west of the city 
limits ot Wichita. Is to be given 
n p.Hduction t ‘*t. OU wa* struck 
in the wildcat late Saturday, with ■ —
a gcc.i showing Tankage wu. FOR RENT Nicely furnished brd- 
c it cu d  Sunday and two hours room., adjoining bath: sp eta!
Sunday night sixty banels were put prices when r,<om occupied by two 
in the lank* by the swabs Phone 646

PL lit. Bradley and Lass< n drill-
tu the iv?U on u 10-acre tract. If 
a eimmerual producer, it will open 
a new field, and entirely surround 
\7iclut* with oil )>ools. It will be 
the nil.lit pool for S^igwick coun- 
t).

HOUSTON Sept 10-T h e  Gulf 
Pi udtKtii.ii company completed No. 
16-Lu*clur at Blue Ridge late Sat
urday flowing 560 barrels from a 
depth of 3.900 feet 

In the Raccoon Bend district hi 
Austin county. Humbl? Jk > Vall.'y 
No 2-Slierrili is good for 100 bar- 
id *  daily.

Avftcge dally output of crude in|
the cil field* ox the Oulf coast re
gion last week was estinta'ed at 
If.’ i47 barr >l*. representing a d> • 
cli'a.' ef 1.508 barrels when com 
pare to that of the prevllus week

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed
room next to bath 504 I avenue

FOR RFNT Nice I as! room privat"
entrance, next to bath 407 West 

Ninth street or *ee J. T  Elliott a t ' 
Corner Drug Store.

FOR RENT Nice southeast bed
room. 4C9 West Fourth street

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT S3
FOR RENT Building 25x115 i 

across from Laguna hotel: price
550 per month. Apply owner room 
721 Laguna hotel, or E. P Craw- 
lord. Commercial Bank building

FARM TOR RENT Three and 
one-half milea southwest of town j 

Apply 504 Wes: Seventeenth street

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESSDIR[(
Lawyers^

BL5NTONJH ANTON * 
LAWTEBS

Suita 710 Alexander b 
Abtler.e

Albany O ffice: AH ny
Bank Budding. 

Frartlcr In til Ca 
Thoa L. Blanton, Maltlud 

Thomas I. 1

Plumhing]
JACK tt IS TO! 

Otiarantee Plumb :.g 
Fitting at a reaaonuhle 
us figure your «  . Ngfl

H and we [
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 W'-st

(i. I*. KILPATUl
n . l  MItING AND c.\* I|

Repair Work Ci i prij 
Attention

Phono
J. 4a. HI tl.t 

civil Engineer and
Waterworks. Sewrr, Hi 

Street Paving. Da 
n iv  Mall I' n Hal

f t *c i>. t i  \ t*r

Cisco Transfe 
StoraRo (’«

Every Load Iitsursd. 
Warehouse. Ex | * 'tic 
Oon<t Trucks.

Phone <»4D’
Real Est ati

Many a man." said Margaret 
E V Rohan from the bench in 
London, "marries a woman on ap
pearances and learns the truth 

by afterwoods."

HOUSTON 8cp:?:nb t  10—Gulf 
pl|>e line has completed lo.pfltg 
of its ptix- hn'- from Midland to 
Port Arthur, adding 409 miles of 
8-10-12 Inch to its main line sys
tem.

During the y. ar. Oulf Pipe line 
has const’, ucted more than 500 
miles of liny.

The comi letion of the Quit's 
new line, which run., via Ranger. 
Wortham i.ttd Lufkin, will enable

OKLAHOMA CITY Sept 10 — 
With 17 new locations announce 1 
In i n South Oklahoma C '.v ar v 
the Meld reached a r.ew product.oil 
peak Monday.

The llcld's late-t producer. No. 1- 
, Mab' l Furgfll. which cante In lo: 
:mtiai production of 24nisi batrei* 
Monday produced 14 ()F6 barrel*, 
rite : g Id s tctal Mow Monday •. a, 

t'5 201 buircU
O! "u  17 nrw location.* 12 w ill I 

bt started Immediately, oil com 
pany oltlcials said.

With two new wells and two 
small gassers the Duncun field, 
ftephens county, in the southwest, 
lock the play of out-stnte wells 

. duting the past week. Both hide- 

. pendent and major cominnirs are 
operating iti the fi->ld.

MALE HELP WANTED .14

/ O B  A '.L O E  AU L^>» 
‘SOME FOLKS 3E.S 

a a i m  g o t  a  u c v <
E R  ‘E E N ifeE  * C A im 'T  ;
V O  AV-'_ ^>EE X & ^. I 

*E>TRETCH in»’ M A H  I 
\ M E W  5 .P V O E E . C M  

\  D A T  ?

OUT OUR W A Y

Quit to deliver approximately 150.- *T O X ' _____ l * ___ l .
GOO batrei of crud daily at Port L  • S .  A C d U P I H y
Arthur from Kansas. Oklahoma. I Visitor at Olden

WANTED- Elevator boy and bell 
boys. Laguna Hotel

Farmers Will Buy 
Irrigation System

MERCEDES Sept 10 Farmers
ol the Mercedes and Weviaco com
munities will buy the huge 80 000 
acre n ligation system of the 
A.nieilean Rio Grande land irriga
tion aomponv. it was made known 
here.

Tills was revealed wnh the an
nouncement of results of an elec
tion in the Hidalgo and Cameron 
counties water control district No. 
9 at which cittn ns voted to Issue

CONNIE UA\
Real Estate 

RENTS TO A M  t j 
INSUR V ;-T  

760 1-2 D . Or. v 8k

DR. i\  C. WIL
4nn..oinrs the Op*ni«( 
tlfflce, 402, ( l* n  P..,nlu( 

Practice llniitrg a 
EYE. F4R. NOSE WO 1 

Office Pit,ms 3 ] 
Residence Phunp 1

Insurance!
J. M. 4VILLlAM*ON 4  

General In-urine]
City Hall Bldg.

Announcomed

Louisiana and 
West Texas.

North central and

6 0 0 0  G ^ Y J S vH! \ 
1  T H O T  'S H E  
S O U b l O E O  
X1S.OC.R F l a T .

W W V / , VNt'NiE
‘S v io e O  FOUR

f  1 SCPTA
NAiOMOERLO WPiV
i T  e C h .E P |R E O

iV IF iT iO O tR  
R lM C jtX i^  

S o T  X T h o T

r Tanker shipments of the Pure 
Oil company from its refinery and 
terminals at Smith's bluff during 

1 the month of August totalled 962 - 
322.40 barrels. Of this amount 
304.847 .53 was Seminole crude. 247.- 
290.08 Ranger crude and the re-

uharles II Everett, Jr., midship
man al tlie United States Naval 
Academy at Annapolis and a son of 
Mi. and Mrs. ('baric* Everett of 
Olden Is visltlnv his home on a 
month's leave from the academy.

IN retl has just returned from 
a three month’s training cruise to 
Europe

I. O. O. P. No. 2*1. w 
Monday evening at 8 M i 
I O O p  Hall V ortl 

.................. __  ̂ ^  Coe MeLeRoy. N. G.. J|
53.5C9.000 in bonds to purchase the M‘ n- Secretary,_________

 ̂ .m tn. The
SALINE -  Tile Om i f T t  ^

Roof Oat4 
12:15. VisiU 

always welrnme
1 / n  l  Ky

GRAND
has new Continental fixtures 
stalled throughout plant.

Did You Ever U o w in g  h u l a  \ 

Stop to Thmk? | \
Rv UDSON R WAITE r u i i  \ , |

y ' '  Shawnee, Oklahoma. ,

Tna newspapers give the » ) r i * i t u  
lertiscis value for their mone^ D A M A G E  \

I I  A  N  C  E
Advertise'

Thai newspaper advertising 
cheap for value given. Advertise

That newspapers are the greate' 
drains of service in exlstencf i 
thi! ervice. Advertise!

That newspaper advertising crek a % f t j / x x r  V, f ' / i  
u'cs new business. Advertise! o U i ’l &  V -li#

That it will bring an old buainesiL INSURANCE PHONE
tc life. Advertise!

That it will prevent many a bus

BESS MAXWELL
Announces 

the opening of her 
DANCING CLASSES 

Tuesday, September 10, 1929

Tap, Ballet, Acrobati 
and Ballroom Dancinj

Studio. B’oinen', Club House
Studi), in Eastland.

(a ll 173.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texas and Pacific
East (Texan) ...10:10a,East ............. .. pi

........................ 4:04 a.
Ea*t .......................11:42 a.
West (Sunshine). 5:30p
Wps‘  ........................1:15 p.
Wfcsl ......................12:45 a
w « ‘  .....................  3 40 a.

M.-K.-T.
;No. 3S. Southbound .......... 1:35 a m
No. 36, Southbound ........12^

I No. 35, Northbound ..........2 :
No. 37, Northbound ....... 2

C. 6t N. E. connects from
| enridge with T. A  p. Noa. 3
! I* , K* ty northbound, arrl | at 1:50 p. m.

.  C. *  N. R,
Le*Tea Cisco ......................... .
,AT ! V«  Breckenrldge . . .  l i l f
a ^ t » -  ® 7 ckpnrt6fs ,...12 :SS Krtlva* cisco ................   i n
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RENTAL I
I ED ROOMS

I*—Bedroom,
- - J *9 school u^l 
Broadway

" “T—Routlip**
ancc. iv xt to i
06 W. ,t Ninth J

—Nice ti'-dn 
c«!d waier.

. Phoi.i Ticwl

—Bed l oom 1*1 
Oari te free.f

lESSDtREI
Lawyers^

in j u .a n t o n T i
LAW V IRS
Alexander gJ 
Abiler.e.

flee: Albany
ink Bu:kirns 
Ice. In All U 
inton. Mat!I 

__m L  1*. •

Mum king
j a c k  w iv - f r

nte* Plumbinf
a rructia'Dlo

your work. Si 
we haw th»| 

rgert.
711 Wert

K ttJ ’ATB
AMI i.\s i i

Work Cii Prj
Attention

hone
J. G. R U M  
nslnerr anil

irkn. 8ev er, It! 
eet Paving Dai 
Halt—I*. O. I 

CISCO. Tl \l

o Transfe 
Storage Ct

Load Ilteurixl 
.se. Ex|v-i *mĉ  

Trucks.

Phone 640̂  
Real Estatd 

ONNIE 1^1
Real Estate 

n j,NTS LOANS Al 
INSURANCT1 

2 D . Gray tea

c. c. wnJ
the Oprniai 

. ( W o  Rj nkiaJ 
I'ractlee Ilnit.J u 
AR. NOSE AND 1 
Office Phmie S| 

Residence Phone a

Insurance^
WILLI AM'OS I 

General In iirjnr,
fall Bldg.________J

tnnouiHcmrt
P. No. 281 

evening at 8 00 d 
P. Hall. Visitor! 

AcLcRoy, N. G.. J 
ecretary.

The R otu  
meets ever* 

day at Law 
Roof Gar<| 
12:15. VI 

lways welcome]l /n  i v

<NV B O Y  
D Y  B A C K  A 

A T  Y O U R  
.R I N G S  A L L

tember 10.

b a l e s !  
c o h o n

[ESTIMATE
10—The 1929 cot- 

exas will amount to 
showing a condition 
normal, minding 10 

kneed today by H. 
era I statis t in Austin, 
of cotton this year 

ter than in 1925, but 
been worse 'only in 
1918
,lng six )icr cent for 
tlcnment, indications 
linnets of lint cction 
Be this year. On 
were 17 575 090 acres 

harvest. Ginning* In 
1 were R12.OT.0 bales, 
843.U00 in 1928 
Aug. 1 indicated at 
in Texas this year, 

I. but extremely high 
| and lock of rainfall 

»th caused deteriarn- 
[)■•:• lied tu rapidity or 
lie,' to the unusually 

of lal<'-planted 
khnmcnl has been

lint! llic drouth, in - 
HiniKtl thslr activity, 

lias been mostly in- 
oi overlapping of

gi.H by section*
If frost does not 

rains before mtd- 
fht add to the short 
this section has been 

»s a ho been the driest 
[1918 mid deterioration 

Usually rapid Where 
Ux> far gone ruin ; 

Itreat benefit
are u|« iiiiiy |ir> m u -: 
crop is being g a th -1 

rThere Hre tuany wee- 
[ small late bolls. Ex- • 
nut dty weather has 
|> short despite tlie 
evil loss has been

[in 1*38.
There lias been loeal 
lately from cool ,
and young bolls a rc1 

j *o generally. Rain 
h >  T i ■ increase o: 
ie  i half-open bolls to 
mild give sl/e to Imll*

i" t  Center- In the 
(led sect Ions crop I 
fair to Kurd. but 

v<l of leafwoiirs Is.
fen d  it tons in some 

7. Ihc vliorlesl crop! 
aotrot has been par-! 
ICtlve
th  C kcckril

u ee  ef lack of rain.i 
n  checktxl and shed-1 

8. squares and smalt j 
a the rule. In tin 
of tlie section losses j 

have been the i 
any years Weevils.

1 worms, licpiicrs. lire, 
and drouth have, 
st the crop, 
here are a few bolls 

branches of the early 
J:> or none on the up- 

Late-pluntcd cotton 
A great many fields 

•ipiuxl clean by the 
record exists of a 

lion by infects.
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OUT OUR W AY

' - fU e . ilE. •=, a  Tv-v ik iCc
'U V 'T  CiZ-T~> M 'f  N /\NINP/’.
* C i t T  A  C iO O D  
<=>KiAP A M ' I r t 1 0 O I - I .O ’ 
-fr-V W O O D ‘S  c  O M t S  
A l O m u  A m ' HE-u P S . k O O  
t s iJ C W  i f .  I 'M  'S t l - F t S i l  

/A f l o o T  'tLAAT. v s itC M  X 
Ci O T  /\  S W A P  X  iV iew ir 
vc, A M T  c V 4 T  tJODV U C t-PlM  

M E  T o  L O a F  •

I T  O O t e .  T A K E  
AbOMC. o '  T il ’ 3 As/ 
O O T  O F  I T .  
s|OU C A kiT  E m J£>Ki  
/k\ L-l'F'V'-E ‘  .MAP*
v3&€»»C>C. t»O M E P o O T  
vviyio’v. 6 o T  A  

0 1  Ct  ‘b M A p .

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS,

G> 0 . P. AGREES 
TO SETTLE THE 

VARE ISSUE

Irlend of Secreury o f Treasury 
Mellon, ia emixtwered Ui apiiolnt u 
ropuljhfan to fill Ins place 

Winking out this way, the situa-i 
lit*  might cause tlie republicans to 
lose the Vare ease, but they would 
gain a vote in the iiendtmt tariff 

| lifihts. in which they need every 
I vnti they can Ret.

\ yM

i ....... ..

a
m

C3 

B i[  h V  v \

By PAUL R MaLLON 
United Prc-cs Staff Correspcndent 1 

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 —Tlie 
luiriassed icpuhtaan larltf leaders | 
in the senate liave decided to make , 
the best of the bad situation into 
which they were thrown when the 
laim bloc injected the Vare ca.se 
Into their tariff debate 

I Instead of seekinx to delay action 
; on the lesolutton to oust Senator- 
ilcct William S Vare of Pennsyl
vania. which would ol necessity de
lay the tariff bill also, they have 

latticed to settle tlie issue at once 
It Vare is denied bis seat Gov 
•lolin S. Fisher of Pennsylvania, u

Texas produced 99 1U2 U0U bushels 
I of corn and 35,751.000 bushels of 
i oats in 1938

The Sport Shoppe
The W oman’s

Shopping Center
•

Latest Hollywood 
Styles

Cisco Texas

. .  i "■ ,«w)J

ID £ DANCE!
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

9  l>. m .

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT CO.
'/ *

«tc u s. mr orr.

«. >1 '  v-. y s /  >. /

t h e  c o i . u i a 0 o l v a T O < ? .
. 1.1 ,'VMil '

9 t
C iwt •> ms u n u . MV.

TRAFFIC CODE I  
FOR AIRPORTS 

IS SUGGESTED

His Ship Sinks

I l
In an effort to Iu-uir about uni- 

ioimity of uirport field rules 
Ihrouylioui tlie United Slides, the 
department of commerce with ttic 
K .IM-iation of flic army air eori»>. 
navy Imreau of aeronautics, acro- 
nautlcal chamlM'r of commerce, air- , 
port engineers anq managers, air- i 
iruft o|ieralors and others vitally,

w:

neal Trial 
Septeml>er 16
TIL Sept. 10—Tiial 
ui. Charged with tlie 
C. Fentrisa. at Lake 

5. wns set for Sept. 
Hosey In criminal 

Tuesday
date was announced 
ice between Odneal's 
members of District 
t s  staff.
list the early date 
Clyde Mays, one of 
levs.

time. Judge Hosey
ter special venire of 

for the trial.

? E 3 H^  vsjtjstn mo»

MJol— i fAY IT
SON

affected, has Just drufted a sug
gested code for the control ol 
aerial truffle at ntr|X>rts. accord-1 
lug to Clarence M Voung, tliree- 1 
tor ■)[ aeronautics.

"The general adoption of a 
standard code of field rules for 
t.ie country at large will un- j 
doubled!)- eliminate for air traffic 
much ot the confusion associated. 
with present-day street traffic." 
Mr. Young said.

According to the Secretary of | 
national conference on street and , 
highway safety, it is estimated! 
lliat the annual cost of unscien-' 
lific and inadequate regulation of 
automobile traffic now totals 20.- 
000 imtsohs killed, 500.000 injured , 
and a direct economic loss of $3.-' 
000 000.800 Since the airplane's [ 
range Is even greater than that of 
tl»c motor car. a pilot flying across 
the rcuniry will be confronted 
with a bewildering variety of rules 
and requirements differing at 
each airport lie visits unless u 
.standard traffic rode is adopted

The code recommended by tlie 
Aeronautics branch of the de|»nrt- 
ment of commerce embraces gen-' 
oral rules: rules regarding flying.! 
landing, taking off. and taxing:! 
rules regarding running engines, j 
rules regarding instruction flying j 
and test flight, rules regarding I 
parking and mooring areas, dead I 
line, etc.: and fire regulations.

Federal air traffic rules already' 
effective apply to all aircraft and! 
airmen, whether engaged in inter-' 
state or intrastate flying, it was; 
explained by Mr. Voung. These 
rules, however, are concerned al
most entirely with the conduct of 
aircraft in the nlr. Because there 
are a number of matters having 
to do with maneuvers on the 
ground and with flying In the im
mediate viclnitv o f nil-ports which 
are not covered by tlie federal air 
traffic rules, it is Important that 
a uniform c"de of field rules be 
adopted in the interests of liotli 
safety and the orderly, efficient 
nnd profitable operation of air
ports.

It ts expected bv the Aeronautics 
branch that Individual airports will 
adopt the suggested code in n 
large part; but some of the rules 
may not exactly fit local condi
tions nnd will therfore require a 
limited amount of revision or 
adaptation.

It is vitally Important, however, 
that nil rates, tews nnd ordinances 
regarding the passing, crossing, sig
naling and tending of a ircra ft- 
enacted bv individual nlrports, 
tminirlpslitle*. r iin lics  and states 
—be Went leal with the federal reft 
illations.

According to Harry H. Bice, 
chief o f the commerce deiHirt- 
merrt's division of airports and 

autlc information, a bulletin 
entitled "Buggeated City or County 

'ronautlcg Ordinance nnd Uni- 
m Field Rules for Airports" is 

nw being prepared by the nero- 
yuitles branch and will soon ho 
ivaliable for distribution.

| William T  Rice, who has been 
’• in seven Loondou hospitals in u 

year without any known ailment 
has been ordered examined ns to 
ins sanity.

Try a Daily News classified art.

DIFFERENT NOW 
S A Y SA  CISCO 

HOUSEWIFE
Mi i. Ilrtiyle* Suya Condi I inn Has 

Greatly Improved Sinee T.ikiir; 
Orgatone.

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
OFFICIAL

Starter 
(ri-n orator's

" j  Mapneto 
z z r .  Ijmition

SKRVlf’E BTATION—OH. FIRUJ IGNITION 
Rhone 215 112 West Mb Sire. ,

CISCO, TEX AS

r A

Her? is Captain A. F. As- 
rlmul. skipper of the ill-fated 
steamer San Juan, which was 
rammed by nn oil tanker 50 
miles south of San Francisco 
nnd sank immediately, with 
loss of 7* lives. Thirty-seven 
persons were rescued. It wns 
one b f the worst marine dis
asters in recent years.

Public Program at 
Randolph Tomorrow
A public chapel program will in

augurate the 1929-30 term of 
Rnndolp i college t ■'morrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock, it was announced 
today by President T. T. Roberts 
of the institution. There will be 
short speeches by a number of Io
ta! men. TTie following musical 
program win oe given.

March MlUtaire i Schubert-Tau- 
dgi by Adnlinc Boyd.

Old Refrain iKriesler* Mrs. Ben 
fCrauskopf.

Tommy Lad < Margarston» Thom
as Reid.

Dr. Roberts will preside. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend the program.

"I haven't had a pain since I 
; began taking Orgatone several 

wetks ago," says Mrs. J. N. 
Itroyles, residing at 1108 Avenue 
J„ Cisco. Texas, the other day. 

j "I U:id a bud case of imli'.es- 
lion and stomach trouble that had 

! worried me t.Tr tlie past several 
! years," continued Mrs. Broyles. 
I "and my nerves too. were in a 

luiughty bad state. I hud no ap- 
! petite, and after eating anything 
i my food would ferment In n\v 
' stomach and cause gas to rise, and 
• the pah! was awful to bear—some- 
f thing like cramp colic, and I cot 
lo lx* weak and nervous from the 

i Double I had studying about my 
J case, and I was JMdty constipated 
j and was in a general run down 
■ condition nnd could hardly take 
' interest in my house woik or look 
‘ after it with any satisfaction 
( “But it's quite different now. I 
: took my first bottle of Orgatone 
j several weeks ago and I got miicli 

relief from It. I kept on taking 
! the medicine and niy condition 
j has Improved so much I don't 
] have the gas nnd swotting at my 
, stomach like I did before, my 
j nerves arc much quieter nnd the 
| constipation is overcome, and I 
j am feeling stronger nnd more fit 
1 to look after things about the 
j house than 1 was before I began 
| using it."
! Oenulne Orgatone may be 
I bought in Cisco, at the Dean Drug 
! Store.—Adv.

FOUNTAIN QUALITY
The difference is apparent when 

you taste our fountain drinks. You 
will find this same standard o f quality 
compounded into our doctor’s prescrip
tions only fresh drugs are used.

All standard brands 
^f family medicines are 
kept —  Antiseptics, 
Healimv Lotions, Skin 
Uemedies, W omen’s 

^  Tonics, elc.

WE SERVE M. II. H E CREAM

- S t a t h a m s ’
DRUGS.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage

Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

03s
Wrecking Service

COLDS.
Prevent those colds, don’t let them 

get started during1 the first cold, damp 
weather o f the fall — they sometimes 
hang on and develop dangerous compli
cations later.

We have these remedies along with 
our full line o f family medicines.

Don’t forget our registered phar
macists. They’re careful.

f t  h*

— i— ia
PAGE THREE

.  ̂ i >

Office and School Supplies
We handle a splendid line o f desk I  

needs including
—Tablrl*

-vinilrti I'aits 
-Hook SI rail* 
-hirtrr.
-Eraser*

-(rayulit*
-B r il aMft Pt n. ill  
-Library t e 'l r

— Blank ItiM.k'
—Lertgcvn 
—Paper f lip.
-I .IN M - l e a f  I.r8 ffrr Paper 
—Ca*>h Hawk'
-Bay Mm* *

— Ink M elt!
— I(erel|il*
—File*
— Ktatem ent S l in k .

Yours for better service.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kexall Store

Rhone 33. ( iseo, Texas.

Eat Your Lunch at Our Store

We have a wide variety o f Electric 
Ti>:istwl Sandwiches.

Home Raked Hits.

Try Our FAMOUS CHILI made 

fresh daily.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGENTS FOK THE OWL DKCG CO. PKODCCTA

lou con give your feet no 
greater satisfaction than 
to keep them attractively 
ond comfortably dressed 
in FLO RSH EIM  SH O ES.

t • • 1 
r%?~ f 
tv<« •
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l’ACJE FOUR THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
SKIRMISHES MARK STRIKE OF MILL WORKERS 13. Title 38. Revised Civil Statutes.

I 1935. deem it advisable, upon Its 
[ own motion, to submit the herein
after named proposed amend ntcntv 
to the City charter of the City of 
Cisco; and.

Tuesday, Sentemi.
Charter of the city ( 
amended by adding acertificate and that' such r I , „» ip,. -mount _

are In lact true, and ,urU*  X  maccuracv. irregularity. ln-|to be designated as 
allegations with reference to the v"pdlty or insufficiency of the 
proceedings relating to such as | “  ()m ^  cdhtract with refer-
•msmonl oV reassessiitciit shall not procecu *■“  reference to

’ repairing in a permanent manner, 
and by constructing. re-constructing, 
repairing and realigning curbs, gut
ters and sidewalks, and by widen
ing, narrowing and .straightening, 
and by constructing appurtenances! be necessary.

WHEREAS, it appears that no and incidentals to any of such im- 1 
regular municipal election will be; provements, including drains and 

i lit Id not less than thirty nor more culverts, which (lower shall include 
than ninety days after the passag: j that of causing to lie made any one 

' of this ordinance, and. consequent-. dr more of the kinds or classes of 
ly. it is proposed to submit the said improvement* herein named or any 
amendment* at the special election; combination thereof, or of parts 

i heicby called, which said election; thereof.
! hall b» held on the 11th day o f! That whenever the term "hlgh- 
Octcber. 1929. which time is not way" is used herein it shall include against the sard
less than thirty nor mere than any street, avenue, alley, highway, property assessed. ____  ______
nine y duvs alter the passage ol boulevard. drive. public place The i>art of the Met of impr might have been taken ad- bearing tlic same or a

t 11,11 O  1 1- . .*4  . . .  u t i . ' l i  l i r a r i n t !  U l t t l  1 , . f  n i . i l  i i . .  . . .

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day o f  hereof, including any iwrtion that i ordered improved Which may be as- \a ^

once thereto, or with reference to

Such assessment* slu*11 c,ol^ j l ! 0̂ 8,1̂ ^ “ *™”  thing ,lot 1,1 fth* tlblc with interest, expense of col ‘ of tlu. ctly  Commission
lections, and reasonable uttoino s disc 1 1 right to appeal
fees, if incurred, and shall ta • r ^ .  aiid from such hearing
first and prior lien 0>1 he >,roiwily ll , , ^ û Ungsuit for that purpose 
assessed. superior to all other  ̂ liens b cuurt paying Jurisdiction
and claims except state, wunty and ui(,w ” ynite).11 ( , 5 , day* from the

and to  read as follows 
"Section 7; The cti| 

>ion is hereby author^ 
all necessary ordliut**, 
vide for funding or ref 
wh.vlc. or any part 0f 
ol the City, evidence* 
ana or proper imeren 
by cancelling such bong

city ad Valorem taxes. and - » “ * '  ^  s« ^ 1, ^  levied: « i  ^  c o u n ts  aid

L . - r , t  -
- ;  held to have waned every^ matter | U*.

square or any portion or pdrtions ments on each portion

S ptember. 1929. a resolution wa

.. , ...... .... ot at such hearing und 1 0f mterest. and 11k city
abutting property .shall te  tarred ^  slon may issue such

IBux-st grew m llM southern textile district es buttles between picketing strikers end nn.i-ui.ijn 
workQ-s marked lac walkout of 600 cotton mill emplo.vex 111 Marion N C. H re  you * e »  mo^ “  
trikm* gathered before the Marion courthouse, hurling defiance at National Cuaid units mat r 

calletf to prevent further disorders. The mills were 1 - be reopened-_____________________ ___________

may have or may be left wholly or sessed against 
partly unimproved in connection 1 and owners thereof shall

duly adopted by the City Ccmmis- * U!, other strict improvements portioned among the parcels curacy ____ ______
;u n  jiving notice of its Intention heretofore or hcrealter made The abutting l™ * * ™ «n<e with"the lmity and sufficiency thereof, and lrom t!le date thcrtJ(

n ■■--*-■ —— ------—ain»« and contract poyywver, that said refu

S e i . ‘ S  ‘t.onlng " ‘ “such “ a ^ s .n c n E  ^  - ta il ,
owners amount, accuracy, validity, regu- wise, not to exceed fl 

xitli the larity and sufficiency thereof, and lrom tj,e date tiic;

ty .o?  Cisco! T e x a s ,  ittnds and classes.of im= menK Improvement. for “ 5

Warnings Issued Against “Feminine 
Thinking” and Nervous Breakdowns 

is  Children are Bundled to School

I to pa ;.i this ordinance providing term "improve” or ^improvements htoreof^
. lot the submission

voters of the City 01 visco. icxas. - ....... — -------— -■ — ■— ----- ------  - -• . , e-uv
of proposed amendments to ih. »“ h incident* und appurtenance* would, in the opinion of the UU> 
existing charter of -aid City; und thereto, and any portions or com- Commission in Particular on»j

--------- — . . .  . i » i  - ......  ........ they have
cases or on account of any matter what- plovwj ijy n le ,llt

'r" “OTJ i> «*to submit such Charter amend-1 ?*■ hehnnabove jnentioned. liberal- [ shall be the duty ^  f "  ent„r ’ ,. the same shall be that
'̂1 1 nrn^ Tenuiorarilv  S S  h“ «wi S' ™- . S ' i l ,  m, ,,e, „  m m  - J - - .  S S 'S , ~to Mon umporariu - 5 »  « t S r i V d !.», .»  -.»•
Till Fir-t National bank will newspaper of said City, published tn*"*'!5 in ...j ........ .. .... herein, same shall include expenses view live

or similar terms are used deem Just and equitable, h av in g ------ ---------- f ... m iu i.benefits in en- stance of one or more 01 im n-quiSIKTIUl

By PAUL EREDR1X 
Unitid Pre.-- Stalf Correspondent' 

NEW YORK Sept 10 Solemn 
warning, against ' •■mnune :hmk- 
ing" and nervous breakdowns for 
their children rang In parents' ears 
Monday as they bundled oft mil
lions of young American* to the 
class rooms

Prof Robert E Rogers c f the 
Massachusetts Institute of T ch- 

Coolldg^ economy when Florence n0;0gy who recently urged college 
Trumbull and her husband settle graduate* to be snob.-, introduced 
down u r  an apartment tn the me feminine note

hour.

at required by law.
This amendment 

peal any part ol the tr 
ter r.l said city, but sluj 
mutative thereof, and 
in  ms. and provision* 
xist as alternative 
nd provisions, ol tig 
arter."

YES.'
AMENDMENT NUT

Plenty ot Economy 
When John and His 

Rride Settle Down
Ut»- SANDOR S KLEIN 

United 5*re*.s Staff Correspondent.
PLAIW 1LLE Conn 8em 10 — 

Tlwre *  going to be plenty of

While the irohee were hunting 
Alfred Hepworth for swindling 
M - Film Manning of Chicago 
he returned to her hou*e twice to 
get more money.

Maiutcs. m-'j. and that ail other u . . s . . " r .  ’ T r ......  ~ . , h„ H(.101. uf the City Com- a m e n d m e n t  NITM  i.s Maimed bv 'uw have beer 1 sity for, and to order the improve- substantia! equality of benefits re than the action 01 > shall Article x n

B  r w  k t  r - «  s r u s a .
I ' o n .  “  T ‘  oT fl“  in d  »  o o n . , « .  I «  .h ,  .o ,» . . . « ■  U.c CH , o .  It, Ci.y C .n ,m i,;1on U,
Commission (which is the sovtrn- tlon of such improvements in the fix a lien against any interest in

______ _ 0  ■ I .  _  1 1 . .  ____ a a _ ■! A  _ I e n , i-1 «• A v e l t l i . i  (1 i  ! M A  *1 f t lP  I I IPname of the city, and

proceedings
shall in any way affect the force os be amended by aadi*
and effect of the provisions of this j  section, to be designate* 

to prdvide I property exempt, at the time the section of the City Charter lion 3. and to read at
' ----- ' * -  “  “— ***-“  Tin cur' Sec* ten 3:

FOLLETT—Ma-on-Wilson's 
turnilure home completed

new

sh .de of. „n  old apple tree 
1 .vo uaugh.ter of Oov John H 

TrumbuM revealed to the United 
Press sefFral plaits she has made 
for hec^ married life with John 
C< oh.dgsr son of the former pres
ident atm ft was quite clear that 
they ir.&id to save money.

T er half a century now thi 
larger part of our young jieopl? 
have been trained exclusively bv 
women teachers" he told the thir
teenth annual national business 
conference a: Wrlle-lv Hills. M as-. 
yesterday Fifty years of this ha- 
produced a public incompetent to 
think politically and phllosophical-Eor laatance:

John ■Vrdl ride a trolley car to ly.
vnrk m the New Haven railroad Out American thinking is nir.- 
offtce where he u  a clerk ‘nine thinking, inculcated by wo-

M.s* Trumbull will arise at 7 men teachers highly competent in 
a. m . t> see that her husband d f;*“  idealistic regardless of
gets hia breakfast thf 'lrorkln«  I»ct'  •"<* *r‘

m.'. cook .'.(i breakfast her- critical exammalion

20 YEARS OF 
TROUBLES END
When my friends see me now 

they can hardly believe that any 
medicine could have done me as 
much good as Sargon.

My c a s e

j l-ir ' for the |>a.vment of the cost of such Improvements are ordered, from Tlic City Commission of the city
Hf; »t  CRDAINED BY THE imiirovements by the city, or ixirtly the lien of special assessment for sh*U have ix>wer to iwovidc for aion. on behalt of the

CITY COMMISSION OF THE by 11,0 “ltv and tartly by assess- street Improvements, but the owner changes in plans, methods or con- CIs™ '» ------
CITY OF CISCO ments as hereinafter provided. or owners of such property shall tracts for improvements, or other ar.

That there be and is h'-r»bv or- That the cost i f  such improve- nevertheless be personally liable for proceedings relaimg thereto

Cisco, 1* hereby author** 
r.d enter into any obi

dcred a rpertnl if me Rule^ETec- ments mav be whollv paid bv the any assessment in connection with *ny clianye substantially affecting tiwn. or with any iienou
»icn to b - held cn the i l 'h  dsv city, dr partly by the city and part- such property; the fact that any the nature or quality df any im- or other corporation for
of October 1929 between the *y ^  property abutting ui>cn tne improvement, though ordtied. is proveo.eiiU shall tally be made o« livery, or dlstributioa
hours if 8 oo A M and 7 00 P M highway or iiortton thereof ordered omitted in frdnt of protierty. any ,h en  it is determined by two- from eiuvcr. or both of t 
fc -  the purpee c f s ibmittrtg t i to bc ‘ mproved. anti the owners of interest In wliich is so exempt thirds vote of the Ctty Coramuslon vcirs of said city, known
thi-qualified voters of said Citv for such l>"oi,»’1'1y. but if any part ot shall not invalidate the lien or ll- tl,Rt it u  not practical to proceed Cisco and Lake Bern*
adoption or rejection the herein- the cc'st *• 10 b<‘ h“ ld »V s,1‘ h abut- ability cf assessment* made » ith the im^ovcment as thereto- period of not excerd.n* (if
alter named prepositions to adap' uns  1>rol>erty an<1 own(,rs- ,hwl a«*]nst ,0,h,,r i’ roperty lore provided for. and if any such (lum dale thereof: protr
tmcndmints to th- existing char- befort* any sufh improvements arc Tlie lien c.-eated agahist any substantial change be made after IM> ;ucll Wiitrr sha!l be i 
ter cf ih - City cf Cisco actually constructed and beforeanv proi>erty and the |*crsonal liability any hearing has b<-en ordered or| t-lbuted within the null

That the propou.lons to adoot hearing herein provided fer U held of the owner or owners thereof, may held then unless the improvement c u  r fo  ld(.d lur. “ r ,
r r ? f r . s j s ' ssjk.s* » » r _ r s * w ; ,~ m t . ?:  s a j . ~ 2 S S tA '

tliat the water sold or
amt ndir.t nt

being "an extra**

she

He urged the business men. as 
mmunity leaders, to pay salaries 

the laige enough tu attract competent 
and strong nun teachers to teach 
cur young people."

The warnings against nervous 
Utakdiwns came lrom Dean Vir
ginia Ollder-leeve of Barnard col

lar
the average young woman to -ta 
away from college_i!ian try to work 
her wav through *

It is practically impossible for 
all except a very few unusual young 
wemen to work their way through 
lo'.lege without serious Injury to 
their health or their acad-mic 

was standing cr both." she declared tn 
Pour |*r annual report

self, secants 
gance." a.

Miss sfTrumbuil will do all 
grocery* buying to see that 
gits fufi value.

Only -enough lurnlture will be 
purchased at first to set them up 
in houftaeptog but other piece- 3^  ; ,^ ' it was bette
will oc _added gradually.

Tlicrw will be a budget 
Thcf* is no reason why I 

can't by as good a housewife as 
any o*her girl.” Mis* Trumbull 
taid. "I'm  quite able to cook— 
net everything, of c-urse—and I 
intend *0 do it all myself.”

The Jrooiidge apartment 
discnbml as consisting of

was r.'t cn? 
cf weeks or 
months, for I 
had been sick 
f o r  twenty 
years with se
vere stomach 
trouble. I had 
very little ap
petite a n d  
nothing seem
ed to agree 
with me I 
w a s tak.ng 
seme kind of

ter i f  tiie Citv of Cusco to b» sub- or to *** I^nared. tin esti- having Jurisdiction, or by sale of lmui!c o1 C05t Miall be made and a
m aud and voted ,n  at -aid elec- ma<' of »»«  of such improve- the pro,»ertv a-se.ised m the same new hearing ordered, -nd held, and ™ .. ' ? “r
t?cn ar“  as follow. menu, and in no event shall more manner as may Ih- provided by law new notlc0s glVen. a„  Wlth like ef- ^  *

than all the cost c f constructing re- or charter in force in the City (ec. and manner as herein nbove the amount of wiwitir
ed lor live use of the City 
tile inhabitants thereof.

r.grcrmsnt. 01 fr-ncliue. t 
mack for the Mir or 
water of -aid Citv" 

YES.
AMENDMENT NUfc 

Fhatl Article 3 of the I

a 'h a lf  rooms " The young The Lincoln scholarship lund an 
C( tiple will pay *78 a month rent organization with somewhat the 
for tii*lr home which Is located ,-ame views respecting both men 
lr. a w1*:te brick building of severe and women, busied itself to r?duce 
colonial design The apartment breakdowns to a minimum It made 
r-nsistfc of living room, dining its first loans to students from a 
room, ititchen. bedroom and the pool of *10 000 which it ho)>es to 
"half fixim which probably will well 10 *1.200.000 through sale cf
be converted Into a breakfast ncn-mtirest bearing bends to 
nook. -Outside the dining room wealthy persons 
there Jt a large apple tree the J B Vandever. president of

Amendment Number 1. t constructing, reprinug and realign- 1 for sale pi property for advalorem provided for original notices and
To amend Article XIII. .of the ing curbs gutters and sidewalks, taxes. hearings. Changes in or atandon-

City Charter of the City of Cisco and nine-tenths of the remaining No assessment herein provided nMMlt 0f improvements must be luil|,al donnsliv otnt 
by adding a new section, to bc cost of such improvements as shown for shall be made against any alth thc consmt „ f  sur|, person lrt-ri)oaes. and provided 
designated as Section 7, and to eft such etbmate be assessed abutting projierty or its owners. flrm or ^oriwration as may hair u,at "  thing he.ru, s ail
read as follows: against such abutting property nor against any railway, street contracted with the city lor tlic »lructed a.i Invalidating. *

"Section 7: The Citv Commis- and owners thereof | railway ot intcrurban. or owner, construction thereof, if any such w inner -mpairtng any
sion Is liereby authorized to pass If improvements be ordered con- until after notice and opportunity contract has been entered into, and 
all necessary ordinances to providt 1 strutted in any i>art c f five area b e - ! for hearing as herein provided. |n lasc of abandonment of any
for funding or refunding thc ! tween and under rails, tracks, and no a*-cssment shall Ih* mad-* particular improvement an otxlin-
whole. or any part of. the debts double tracks. turn cuts and against any abutting proiiertv or ,ince slian pc iaLsst<i which sliall
of the citv. evidenced by bonds switches, and two feet on each side I owner* thereof tn excess of the i,ave tl,e effect of cancelling anv
and—or proper interest coupons, thereof, o f ay.v railway, street rail-1-m-cial benefits of such proix-rtv tt.v.c.v-mcn!s tiH-retofure levied 
by cancelling such bonds and—or 
interest coupons and.'issuing to the 
holders or creditors, new or re
funding bonds in lieu thereof. improvuu. « e  envy v-oouuwmwu -u -“  o w n  nonce suan oc „ >ls of property may be made in S ' and which

........ ......... .... , r r .  bearing the same or a lower rate i-1* * 1 have ;»we-r to n-sess the by advertisenu-nt inserted at least om, -.ssemment when owned by the ... foll'-ws
back, all ihe stomach of interest, and the City Commis- ''bole co.-t of the imiirovements in 'bree times in some new*i»prr , jm c iierson firm, corporation 01 StcUcn 3 Power sod 

.raj'peared and every sl°n  may issue such refunding '-uch area agaiast such railway, j published in the city where such estate, and pro|K-rty owned Joinllv ltv L» hereby cjnfertc*
it  he and P-in went awav I've bonds to mature, serially or other- street railway, or inteiurbcn, andpspecial assessment tax is to be im- |,y one or more persons firms or City Cuinmisslon f !t*

S ' *  Sargon ^ f t ^ U  ^  ^  T  ^  ~  ^  ^
; ; .ded my comtipation .n d  W - T c S F Z 'I S i  ,w "
0US ^ ■ 'e x p re ss  how thankful I unU^afte^they have been approv- ^  *1 and J.rovisions of th i, section of .n ! '

ir.eoicine for constipation and bil- 
iou-ners and became so nervous I
tculd hardly sleep at night.

"The way Sargon to_k hold of 
my cas- was marvelous. My appe
tite came 
trouble d

r,, wwy; or liitaanban, using. Occupy- and iU owners in tlie enhanced therefor and alt other proceedings ter of ihe City of Ci-co.
k W  or ^grossing any sucl, highway, value Uierarf by means of such lelating thereto c.ncnded bv adding tte

_  ________ ______, e- >trtioi» or portions thereof, order- lmproicmefffs as determined at Assessment* against several par- Ms non. te be kn 11 r.-
bonds in lieu thereof, ro . improved. City Commission such tmaring Such notice sliall bo C,.L,  o{ prolK.Ity niliv be made in -

he same or a lower ra'c bate pWrer to assess tlie by advertisement inserted at least om. aaaCMmrnt when owned by the .
.a  _____1 . 1 . c  »  .......... : u  h n l n  i* m  t  rvf t ! v o  i m n p f i M - m n n f c  J n  t h f i w  t i m n c  J »  c i v n i o  n n u n v o n o r  #

____ ____ ___ _______ ___ ________  ty in which the city is located; w
how thankful I umil afler they have been approv- rl*bfs and franchises, which tax the first publication to bc made at and provision* of this section of 

this S M S  treat- «* by the attorney genera, and & & £ »  f ' Z  ule ^ . ‘“ then T  —
v. ords to
r.m for a l l ----- ------------------ ------- .
ni-nt has done for me."—Mrs. V registered by the comptroller,
F Spurlin. 3642 Ada St.. Fort required by law.
Worth This amendment shall not re-

Elliott Drug Store and Corner peal any part of tSie existing  ̂ char-
Dr-ig Store. Agents.—Adv

as perio'r to any other lien or claim 
except State CountV. and City ad- 
valorem taxes, and wliich may be 
enforced cither by sale of said 

ter of said city, but shall be cu- >>r0Pcrty in Ihe manner provided by

branciia* of which arch up to the 
windowo. The bedroom opens "n 
a courtyard in which evergreen 
shrub* *re planted.

Reluctantly Miss Trumbull de- 
scribcd-hcr wedding gown It will 
be of Jvorv white satin, princess 
style. .The skirt will have four 
panels.'* tne two in back coming 
logctiufj to form a train.

They will bc married at 4 p m.. 
September 23 in the Plalnville 
Congregational ctiurch

LECiAL NOTICE

The dates for th- West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention Miller survey in Brown county Just 
have bgrn set for Oct 24-26 at FT. south ol Cross Cut is showing for 
Pa«3. postponement from thc usual about 70 barrels daily, according to 
t.me b-̂ Thr due to the expected visit reports. The well will be given a 
c f Pes Hoover to Texas at that light • hot today. Total depth is 
lime An even larger attendance 1092 with the sand topped at 1080 
than usual is expected and the or- J A. Btarman et al. Ledbetter 
animation's annual conventions, Estate No. 4-A in Throckmorton

the :
crganlztaion. said experiments bv

M: ____________________________________
tent ■ ' udent borrowers failed to ^ o T K 'l OF ELECTION F O R
repay. He add"d 'hat students of 
the teaching professions were of
ten the neediest and that the first 
leans of thc Lincoln fund were d.s- 
ti'lbutcd accordingly

Cross ( “lit Well to
He Liven Shot

J A. Bearman and the Barbara 
Oil company Sper.r ?r well in thc

initiative thereof, and the powers. law for the collection of advalorem
levied and to 

relates, shall state

PURPOSE Ol SUBMITTING 
( HARTER AMKNOMENIS

IHE STATE OF TEXAS.
! CITY OF CISCO.
! COUNTY OF EASTLAND

TO THE QUALTFIED VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF CISCO. 
TEXAS

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held in the
Cit;.' of Ci.sro. Texas *bn the 11th 
ciay of October 1929. for the pur- 

■ ;x-■? of determining whether or 
je t  th: existing chartes of raid 
City shell be aincnu'-d. under thc 
llrme Rul- provision of the Con-

terms, and provisions hereof shall taf s by ,be d ty ' ° r by.sult any PaTtion or ,»ortions there-1 dlnan;e and a„  rulcs
exist as alternative powers, terms. ^ rt liv in g  jurisdiction. Tlie or- of to be improved, shall state the ,atl0Ils apl>ro,)na«e to he ^xcrouv 
and provisions, of the existing dl" « " c e  leiyfng such tax shall pre- hms ed amount or amounus p er ,0, sueh thr°
charter" scrlbc llle tlme- tcnn* » "d  condi- front foot proposed to be assessed !

" ” ™ r ‘ “ i  • • » .« * « * •  *  • * < * " «
charter.

Amendment Number 2,
T o amend Article XU. of the rate of taterest not to exceed 8' . abutting property and such prop-,Ur0g lhereofKr . _ iw»r finnnm nnH eomr* if nnt noirl *»PLV r*n oaf’ ll hmlm ><• iu>»ti .̂.City Charter of the City of Cisco.

Texas, by adding a new section.
l>er annum and .same, if not paid erty on each highway or portion 
when due shall be collectible, to- with reference

nature of the improvements for exccpl where ordlhan£  ; P * " ''d^  OM
wiucn assessments are pro,H*cd to caIly prncribrd. and the* Wty ° L T  “ “ a ' -

I  ■  Z  l  SUf, ,1 ,'° t,Ce shall have power to 0 !T * ?  ,‘bk! ate the highway. | ado„, rithcr b rfao,ut|̂ n or w .  lawful indebted n c -
otherwise, heretofore inti
■said City."

Y E S -
AMENDMENT N IT

Shall Section 3. of tlx 
c l Cisco. Texas, tv >0 
is to add thereto aio-£

to be designated as Section 3. and w ,
to read as follows ! ;'0‘ lcctlon an*  reasonable attorney sto reJd as louows. feps. if incurred. The City Commis

sion sliall have power to cause to 
be issued assignable certificates in 
evidence of any such assessments 
a hereinafter provided.

Subject to the terms hereof, the 
City Commission of this city shall 
have power by ordinance to assess 
all the cost of constructing recon- 

... . , structing. repairing and realigning.
.  cuabs gutters and sidewalks, and

"Section 3: Tlie City Commis
sion. on behalf of the • City of 
Cisco, is hereby authorized to make 
and enter into any obligation or 
contract with any other city pr 
town, or with any person or firm, 
cr oiher corporation, for the sale, 
delivery, or distribution of water 
from either, or both of the rescr-

. .__1 in  case anv assessment sliall fori
mentioned in th? n « lre  is ?o bo T !  Whf UoeVer 60 b' ld J‘  8ecUan ,4' p,0' ‘l’ nS
held, and shall state the c-sU ^tro W

cart! S  W j h « v “ « Up ? !  ° {  ttle Cltyn‘s cmpcwered’ to sup- AH voters detirl.ig te vacn Mien mgnway. iwnion or por- pIy any deficiency In proceeding- the adoption of any ol '
with reference thereto and correct posed amendments .-halltions thereof, and if the improve-

p a r t '^ r ^ e ^ a r c a T t l™  n °ln d  un- n ^ ^ t l ^ c ^ t r ^ ^ 8'’? ' '  C0"* lV“ “ n “ » the,rdcr rails end tracks, double tracks. "  * ”  tbo,e* 11l> and at any time sjicct .0 lach  proposco

have dtawn tremendous crowds for 
these laany years.

Pleading that he stole an autT- 
mobtle just for a short ride. 
Cieorgi* Fisiier, 19 of Chicago was 
acquitted.

Miss. Florence Maylcn of St. 
Ixiuis rommitted suicide after she 
had tfren Jilted for the second 
lime. *
~ " ■ - -  —  ■

■ lounty is drilling at 700 feet. The City Ccmmissicn cf said City, by 
Lcdbetrer 5-A ts a l&catitn. ordinance adopted on the 3th day

-------------------------------  ,f September. 1929 and such ordi-
Erlc Morvick a waiter, thought nance sets cut in full thc proposed 

to 60 change was a fair tip but amendments to salt) charter, and 
J. K Marshall of Chicago had him the ordinance is made a compon-

two to make and levy reassessment* af- wmch they desire to lu*1 
cd. the word:

YES
feet on each side thereof of anv tCr "u!*0? aild bearin* as nearly »-v 
railway, street railw ay „r Interur-i ^ b^ J n ‘ *)®n"Vlnncr bt'rp“ ‘ Prf>-.
ban. shall also state the amount ' ‘hfS , . .5  assessments, and And thou- opposed
p.wpvovu ixr wex aoacaacu merpiur, i u-ith rrfprotveo 1 1  1 ^  remain on their baL
and shall state the time and place #pcclal bcnpfits respect to cacli amended
at which such hearing shall bc . vWA1 , ‘s JJ,  ccrtiiicates Issued in they desire to hav- rt)^ 
held, then such notice shall be suf- th?  [ rca;s,iessnirnts sl'al! have woid:
ficicnt, valid and binding uixm all as l,rov,dcd lor re- . NO
owning, of claiming such abutting ‘ .J!?il!.fACa.tos r'’ laun“  10 or- V

arrested for withholding it.

Miss Joan Oould of Cork. Ire., 
was awarded *1.500 because Joan 
O'Sullivan Jilted her after they 

i were engaged 20 years.

Cisco' and 'Lake Berriie.' for a ■
.-t.tuticn cf the State cf Texas, and period of not exceeding fifty years clim ated c « t ‘ of such * improve- 
vhich election was called and or-j from date thereof; provided, that menls exclusive of curbs gutters 
cered b unanimous vote of thc I no such water shall be sold or aga..«t 'pro,“ rt"

/ '  witbbl tbe hunts of abutting upon the highway or por- owning, dr claiming such abutting I ."I— i ""
sad  City- provided, further, that. tlon thereof ordered to be improv- property, or any interest therein 18lbal Rsscssments
la?? u n tT1theSwa e ^ 'ro ’d or^dis' fd - B1-d “ tainst the owners of such and upon all owning or c l a i m i n g | Clalmtng any authorized' and dlicct'-d 

water so.d or dis- property, and to provide the time, such railway, street railway or in -r, . W ty *  ' ntcrcsl ‘ n any p ro p e r -,., ol cact
?  H>UtC? [hereunder shall be over tcrm>s pnd conditions of payment terurban. or any interest therein l'V asa,'lst which such reassessment »
a id ab-ne ihe omount .cf w ater and defaults of sueh assessments. Such hearing shall be by and before ls lcvlPd "hall liave the same l ight votrr in the Citv
required for the use of the City and to prebtrtbe the rate of inter- the City Commission o f t h e C H ^  ° f a|>|K“al 88 herp>n provided in voUr £ 2
and 01 the inhabitants thereof. est thereon not to exceed eight |>er and all owning any sueh abutting connection with original assess- co; . Tpxa^' 8811apfpc lh(, 
l?vfil?U--"-“ —-'d° m---*C' Or - Ot-Ie' cen" '*'<> Per annum. Any as- property, or any interest therein. '.nrnt8, a 'ul hi tlie event of failure cl,l,ector* rolls for

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY FOR
GRAY HAIR OR BALDNESS

Bring. Bark Youthful Color >tim- 
ulalr- Growth Tow

■te renato
rough tlie •> .
-siding of i
>pt a lim ■t
npensatlot Wl £  - %{•
at- All c. j. M m mt pmiUcq Y j . I
the eumii
11 fees in t r1 to he p ! l |
general 1  m

YOU J.04)K YOUNGER AND
KXFERTS CANT DETECT 

I wius amazed to notice my hair 
r etting thicker, more even colored 
and Acultiiy looking and every 
single fray hair in my head turn
ed back to youthful color again 
1 * if by magic." declared an en
thusiastic user of Lea s Hair Tonic 
wliich ,haji amazed thousands and 
i'i being introduced here now 

L e a f Hair Tonic contains nu-

How successful he was can be 
proven oy using Lea s Tonic a t 
few weeks, each night to bald or I 
gray spots. To test apply nightly j 
to spot size - f  silver dollar and 1 
watch results. There are over 3 - 
fioo shades to humon hair—no dye j 
expert can paint the hair so ex-j 
quisitclv as nature. One appears | 
years younger. No shocking j 
change to stcrtle vaur frlenda- 
Just a gradual change day by day 1 
so natural not even an expert [ 
will delect Lea's. Anv hair with

mcrou* ingredients a doctor labor-j a spark of life left springs into-
cd yesys to work out in his search j pctivfty. and bald spots fade away. ;
for something harmless which one , Thousands rt exhaustive empirical 
rnuld bse for years with unvary- j tests prove this and every cla.m 
fng change In thc hair—a stimu- j is backed up by the nationally 
iating - massage treatment c f thc 1 known Lea Tonic Co. 
scalp y .ilch  seems to put nature | If a reader desires to try Lea’s 
lack  «n titc Job. He dijn 't want ! Hair Tonic on guarantee of com
an ugly dye or tint that produces pk-t- sa...faction, they should get, 
shocking shade*. ever growing [ a bottle at drug store or pin d o l - ;
darker and dull. Hr figured if a < lnr bill to this and send to Lea |
1 ,nic jwouW stimulate tlie liver. J Tonic C.o. Brentwood. M d . tor

cut part cf U113 notice, and such 
ordinance is In words and iigurcs 
as follows, to-w it:

"AN ORDINANCE by the 
City Commission c i the City cf 
Cisco Texas, ordering a special 
Hem.- Rule FHection to be par
ticipated in by thc oualifi'Ki 
voters ol the Citv of Cisco, to 
be held on tlie ll :h  day of Oc- 
'nber. 1929 in acordance with 
the provisions c f Title 28. 
Chapter 13. Article 1165. et 
seq.. of the Revised Civil Stat
ute s of the State of Texas. 1925. 
relating to the adoption of 
amendments to city charter 
under the Home Rule provision 
thereof, and submitting at said 
election the hereinafter named 
propositions to amend the 
charter cf thc City of Cisco, 
designating the places at whicli 
.-aid election shall be held, ap
pointing presiding officers 
thereof, and the said election 
sliall be participated in by the 
qualified voters-of the City cf 
Cb.co, and the said proposi
tions shall be voted cn by the 
qualified voters of said City, 
participating in said election, 
rnacting such other provisions 
as ar? incident, and necessary, 
to the subject and inirpose of 
this ordinance, and declaring 
an emergency."
WHEREAS, the City Commission

n.v/her Prt?T^S’ .v ( andw Provlded sessments against abutting proper- and all owning' anv such railway.! J® aPl»nI within fifteen (15» days ',anuar> 3*- 192̂ _ 
further, that nothing herein sha.. y shall be a llrst and prior lien street railway, or interurban or f! ° m tbe daLe of ^ e h  roas-essment. Y1
b o  c o n s t r u e d  n v a h r i n t m f f  n r  i n  * .______  * . . . .  ^ . . . . .  _______  _ ! w tI ’ w t h f »  n iv .v i e im i v  — ....... i_____  . A  p n t w  »V » i«be const'ued as Invalidating, or in thereon from t ie  date the improve- any Interest therein, shall have the, >>rovl-MO,LS liereinabove made

on any matter as to which hearing 
is a constitutional prerequisite to 
the validity of any assessment au-

a" y m r tinpairing any eon- ments are ordered, and shall be a right, at such hearing, to be heard 
tract, agieement or franchise, i^rsdnal liability and charge against 
heretofore made for the sale or -de true owners of such property at 
use cd any water of said City.” said date, whethcn named or not.

AMENDMENT M  MBER 3 The City Commission shall have thorizTO by this section of the CUv
ctty ixrwer to cause to be issued in the Charter and to' contest the amounts 

name of the city assignable certifi- of the proposed assessments, the 
cates in evidence of assessments lien and liability thereof, the spec- 
levied declaring the lien upon thejial benefits to the abutting prop- 
property and thc liability of the — 
true owner or owners thereof 
whether correctly named or not,

To amend Article 3. of th- 
Charter of the City of Cisco. Texas, 
by adding thereto a new section, to 
bc known as Scctio'n 5. and which 
new se tion shall read as follows: 

"Section 5: Power and authority 
is hereby conferred u|>on the City 
Commission of the City of Cisco, 
Texas, to sell tlie dam and reser
voir. known as Lake Cisco, and 
all land, now owned by the City 
contiguous to saij lake, and tlie 
piiie lines now constructed from 
said lake to the present corporate 
limits of said City of Cisco; pro
vided however, that the proceeds 
of

with reference to waiver, bar. es 
toppel. and defense sliall apply ta 
such reassessment.

erty and owners thereof by means 
of the improvements for which as
sessments are to be levied, tlie ac

and to fix the terms and conditions | curacy, sufficiency, regularity and 
of such certificates j validity cf the proceedings and

If any suchjjcertificatc shall re- contract in connection with such
cite substant w iv  t hat the pro
ceedings withi reference to making 
the improvemteits therein referred 
to have been regularly had in com
pliance with the law and that all 
prerequisites, t« the fixing of the

liquidation and payment of an erty
bonded or i and __ . ____ ______ _

otherwise, heretplore incurred by owner or owjirrs thereof have been 
said City " ijerformed. sanu- shall be prlma

AMENDMENT NUMBER 4 fncle evidence of all the mattera 
Tliat Section three of the charter recited in said certificate, and nd 

, of the City of Cisco be so amended further proof thereof shall be re- 
as to add thereto sub-secti<m C 01 qutred. In any suit upon any as- 
8er.t|on four, as follows: vssment or reassessment in evl-

"8ECTION C: The City Commis- dence of which a certificate may

improvements and proposed assess
ments. and the City Commission 
shall have |xower to correct anv er
rors. inaccuracies. Irregulaitles. 
and invalidities, and to supply anv* 
deficiencies, and to determine the

allany such sale be applied to assessment Iletl against the prop- amounts of assessments and 
idation and payment of an erty described in said certificate' other matters necessary and bv or- 

lawful indebtedness, bonded or and the i>e*onal liability of thejdinance to clow auch hearing and
levy such assessments before, dur-

lieart. * digestion, bowels, etc., the .regular bottle full direction post-; , rting under and by virtue of thc .ion shall have power to catwe to be iwvuerf under th . »erm. nc « . . .  
proper: tonic W V M U  »tlm u-!r.ge paid. Sent C O D if de- J Constitution of Texas and th. b . i ^ ^ e d I nr Z ? h w . y ^ t h t o  ^  ^
late tlse growth and health to tlie j tired—I2e extra 
scalp, hair roots and color gland*. —Adv.

.«. s - .  %.»*. .

Mean Drug Co •atutes relative
lurly Artielej 1

itimproved, any highway, within section of the City's Charter. . .  
llrITto' partlcu- it* corporate Umlts. by ruilng. grad- shall be sufficient to allege the 

1*5 et *»q Chapter | mg. raising, paving, repavtng. and substance 6T 7he recital* In such

in* or alter th* construction ot 
such improvements, but no part of 
any assessment shall be made to 
mature prior tp acceptance by the 
city of the improvements for which 
assessment is levied.

Anyone owning or claiming im 
properly assessed. any interest 
therein, or any railway, street rail-S B eaw B S R an :;

A copy of this ordi 
be sufficient notice 0, 
tlon, and thirty days' 
the time and place .of 
election shall be given tj 
tlon of such notice 
week for five weeks, ll*

I 'r t O U U B ,  n  u u p j  VT. ---------

the City Hall and at f*tJ 
places herein designated 
ing said election.

VII
Tlie fact that thc p

Tliat all persons qualified to vote
in said City under the laws of Illv _____  .
I'*1® state regulating general elec- llrel publication belli* 
tions. .shall oc allowed to vote on than thirty full days pr» 
[ t,1e above a,td foregoing date of the election, arw.
inoposltious. ^  posting a copy of such

That the polling places and the 
presiding officers of said election 
sliall be. respectively, as follows:

City hall. City of Cisco. Texas. I Alrc , . tv .............. ...
i U? w i , i  u,riY l!0n' Wm Kcae*'< ter of said City 1* i"" und Will 8t. John. , lic ,mlwrUnc(. of the

r ,a* . . . .  . ,, , ‘ charter amendments
, U Plec lo1' *ba»  be held emergency and an init.ndcr the provisions of Chapter 
>3 .Title 28. Revised Civil Statutes 
1925, and. also. Article 2933 et 
scq. Revised Civil Statutes f « 5, 
end the manner of holding sbeh 
election shall la- governed by tne 
general laws of the stole regulat
ing general elections when not i t  
conflict with the provisions of th b 
Statutes hereinabove referred to 

IV.
That tlie forms of the tallot 

to oe ,i*ed in said election sha I 
tc. respectively, as follows;

OFFIC IAL BALLOT. _
AMENDMENT NUMBCR 1

Shall Article X n i

M S S M A i  0 4 0 4  SU M i M i m t i n n g i r a i i i t f t t a

of the CitJ

k .

lie necessity, that the 
Ing ordinances to be 1 
several meetings of th* 
mission be suspended, w* 
01 dallied, and tilts ordi— 
take effect and be In * 
and after It* i>a*sage »n* 
»!• .

Passed this 3rd da>' <* 
ber. 1929.

Approved this 3rd
tember. 1939.

J JM W
Mayor. City of ci*®*

A w *  B. BTATKAM.
CHy Becreury ol

1 h
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Texas League Leaders
i I'ltiyrr ami Train-

Luiuin. Wichita Fall*
1 Blockrrby, Waco 
: I. Moore. Dallas ___

BATTING LEADERS

?rdayV
Dallas WATCHINC; THE 

SCOREBOARD

o . Alt. It. II. Avg
536 131 197 .366

.............. 157 443 107 235 365

.....................117 325 58 118 .363
576 126 208 361

............. .n .. 124 435 83 163 .360

HOME RUNS MONDAY:
It. Moo it . Houston . . .  I
Holman. Slnrvciiort . . .  1
Davey, Braumont . . . .  1
Hanson. Beaumont . . .  I

ily imiKiir- 
iig tire s»'c- 

Houaton 
by Dallas 

tied in 
off Rose 

ctllng them

within a 
, tire leadlrm 

turnout. 9 
o lf to u 

| six runs in 
It was tiro 

ory of the

diita Falls.

It. no Kume.

By United Press
Yesterday* hero: Riggs Steplt-

eirson. Chicago cubs outiielder 
whose ninth iiuring homerun tied 
lire score oi n hard (ought game 
'  Ith Boston. Tire drive revired 
the Chicago attack und Tolsotr 
('in^lcd and sc,;red on Zaclr Tay
lors double to put the Cubs on 
lire long end of a 4 to 3 score. 
Hack Wilson hit iris 37th nomc 
run in the seventh.

Letty O'Doul took advantage of! 
l.re last game ol the series with tire 
ft . Louis Cards tururer increase 
ins lead in tnc National league 
batting race. ODoul with three 
hits—a single, a triple and home 
tun—in five limes at but led the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 9 to 3 
victory.

HOME B IN  LEADER*
Hlackerby, W ieo ......................... 32
gangulnrt. W ieo ......................... 29
Bennett, Wichita Fall* ...................27
Easterling, Beaumont .................. 21
Mellano. Waco 22
Holman. Shreveport .................... 22

i 27.

OTHER I.EAUERS:
Runs—E. Moore. Fort Worth. 163 
Hits—R. Moore. Dallas. 235 
Doubles—R. Moore. Dallas. 48. 
Triples— E. Moore, Fort Worttr.

The Loboes will meet their first 
gridiron test ol the season this 
work when they play the Gorman 
Panthers at Ciiesley field Friday 
afternoon at 3:30. Gorman, if the 
team follows its precedent in th> 
tame with Ranger last week, will 
icme fortified with five or six hef
ty veterans of past years. Against 
the Bulldogs this aggregation pre
sented u li out formidable for size 
and defensively strong though ob
viously weak cn offense, a condi
tion quite natural under the cir- 

1 cnmstaccs. The team held the
Ranger eleven well-nigh scoreless 
tor l he first half, crumbling dur- 

I ing the latter part of the contest 
because of disorganization and

, poor condition.

8toleu bases — Martin. Houston. Ranger, tlie first Class A team of
I the district to play this season, 
will likewise be ont. of the first to 
open the otficial schedule. The 
other will be Big Spring, one ol the 

I three parvenus of the district. 
I which will furnish the op|>asition 
| cn home grounds Saturday of tilts 

week.

42.
Pitching—Payne. Wichita F a lls- 

won 27. lost 12.
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Tlie New York Giants took up 
the task ol beating the Cincinnati 
Reds in both games of a doubts 
header almost two liours late and 
gathering shadows brought Hie 
second game to a close at the end 
ol the liftn. Two big Innings the 
sixth an<i ninth gave tnc Giants 
a 6 to 2 win in the iqicner. Frcd- 
eiy mastery over the Reels peculiar 
mastery over the Reds to 
4>itch the Giants to a 10 to 4 vic
tory in the abbreiiuted second 
game.

A wild pilch by Doug Me Wee- 
ncy with the buses full in the 
seventh helped tne Pittsburgh Pi
lules to n 9 to 7 victory'.

For the second successive day 
Boston and St. Louis failed to fin
ish a double header. The Brat 
game today dragged on through 
a drizzle to a 6 t/> 2 victory for 
llie Re I Sox but the dow npour 
doiniiened attempts to play the 
nightcap.

PRESIDIO. Sept. 10-Griin look
ing veterans of the border liatrol 
:r arched in vain during the night 
for the assassins ol cne of their 
frllow officer*. Miles J. Seanncll. 
aslstant chief Immigration paircl 
t fliccr.

HI* body, punctured witli a dozen 
shots, lacerated with knife wounds 
and badly beaten, was found on the 
American side c f the Rio Grande 
12 mile, east o l acre.

Border pfftrcl officers who dls 
covered the body sa'd It was np- 
ixirrni Seanncll came to Ills death 
follcwing a terrific fight. No trace 
could be found ol Ills gun or hand
cuffs and it was assumed his as
sailants had taken these articles 
after disposing of Seanncll.

Cl larging that Ins daughter 
forced him to eat his meals with 
two dogs Ira Merritt ol Milwaukee 
Is suing for the deed to the house, 
which lie says he owns.

Big Spring complains ol the dire 
i t i le d  ol disciplinary action The 
coach kicked exactly three-fourths 
c l his lettcrmen oil the team lor 
the Illegal practice of egotism. The 
nction k it  the team one letterman 
and lost them three mighty men of 
the togs. Which, if true, points to 
r bowl of duck soup lor the Bull
dogs although it should be remem- 
bt red that there are lots and lots 
of helty youngsters out Big Spring 
way.

Breckinridge is really serious over 
, the condition ol its team according 
to the Breckenrtdgc scribe. Only 
three lettcrmen back for the line, 
he point* out. and this in the (ace 
of rt|x,rts that the Buckaroos have 
back practically the same team of 

! last year. Wes Hodges is starting 
ills pio,Muanda rather early. Per- 

! serially. we have spent some time 
over In the Dynamo City of late, 
and our infoimotion Is that one

—  -  • —

U«‘'tIo'̂ ard‘ewaBUCkUrUO U'“m Sllltail Of Sulu 
_ „ , - . . , , Ip Tax RiddenBoyce House, who stands Ire)und

the barrage of printer s ink from MANILA. I* I. 8. pi lu Allow- 
over Ranger way. claims our imug- a nee. or luck of It. made lor wives 
ination is of tile tclesco|>c sort in the matter ol income taxes,
lhat it magnifies. Hr lefers to ccr- take* on serious proportions when 
tain remarks crcuitcd to us and a man lias a liarcm. 
concerning the size of the Bulldog The Sultan of Sulu, who, con- 
tcanv Possibly this observer did „ , u • to popular belief is not a 
tall them Slants last Friday but mu, ical comedy n , UM.. bul a t>J

*“  * “* * P«nn,^ b l e  exagg ra- ndl ...dividual', Jamalul Kiram hy
1  !  At ng,uo finds himself in the m o -on> rate, anyone obi>e.s.sc*d with the t <■
idea that Curtis ct al have » flock mal' u* > ol " c e n t a l  a
ol pee wees this year should visit “  la,'*e * r’tiic Bulldog lair lion of it back in mconu tax.

__ By t.ie Bates treaty. Sultan
We understand that Abilene Is JfnuluX who holds sway in Sulu. 

•‘ till in the Intcrscholastlc league t' “ ', wuthemmuat portion of the 
Again it won t be a question of cal- P ^ P P in cs arclii|>elaRO. receives an 
lection but one of selection a,,m,al I1"1 •on 5 3 Horn tlr 
"Baglrs" isn’t a |>:oprr title lor that p l>Utp,‘lines government An in
bunch. "Thundering herd" would t ,r e  ot , ‘“ s M"'- received irom 
be more appropriate. urces o;.ier than the gov, m -

_ rticnl. is liable to taxation in the
Wes Hodges, over at Breckcn- Pthllppines even alien a man *v» 

ridge, takes a dirty dig at us and a '  ;fc But when the income is 
we ar? so mad about It we refuse a government bounty and a man 
to reply. The idea. Wts! Ain't i':us several wives, the matter ink'* 
you asnamed? On second thought L- another complexion 
we will say something about it. Hi Ccivequ ntly. tne department ol 
accuses us ol visiting every town the interior lias prepared a hill 
within * radius of 200 miles and u: ging exemption from payment 
collecting the cream of the small • income tax by Sultan Jamalul 
town vrid stars. Well, we did get M the bill is passed by the Plul- 
b couple of good ones at Brccken- tpplne* legislature Sultan Jamalul 
ridge will be free to forget lu m iia l

-------- - troubles and coneentrate his i*n-
Tlii'- nine-team district is hare, rrg.es ' n purely domestic irob- 

cn the sport writer. Keeping up kins.
with that many champion-bouno -  -----
,k v .™  U .  Job t o  .  nut rath,,.. T h i r d  X c f f r ) ,  S o u g h t

i s r « , - s i i  as <;ravc l{obbcr
By United Pt m  DALI AS Sept. 10 A third negro

Ruth Yankees * * '' a . *' bci!1'T sou*ht b>- u**“ *-s |X,llcFi ;  and two already arrested are being 
Klein. 37 j.p|d connection with recent des-

so“ ' Cu“ s 37 , cration of grave- In a c-meterv
Ott. Giants ...................................  30 lc ;c
H rnsby. Cubs 3j q 11o t.f , bP .."gro 's bring hrlo
Fcxx. A’ hletics ..  3i j,a. ..Emitted to olfict.s that hi
Grhng. Yankees 30 pas hel|>ed to remove bodies from
ODoul. Phillies 30 thiir gra' - and said that the i>rac-
Slmmons. AUtleUcs 29 t|ce has been going on "lor a long
Bottomlev'. Cardinals ...................28 tunc."

Y« .terilajr'a lloiners: Yeaterda) he tcok officers to «
O'Doul. Phillies ............................  1 prav'c from which he said th« body
Sephuif.cn, Cubs ..................... 1 cl a n**gro woman had been rrmov-
Terry. Giants ................................ 1 cd and viclatcd Numerous bodie-
Roliirock. Red Sox ......................... 1 c( white wetren have been fimilar-

Totals: ly mistreated, he said
. National league ..................... 689
American league ......... ............. 542 TEAGUE—Greenwood cemetery
Total ............................................ 1.231 :mi roved.
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The Chicago While S o . made It 
two out ol three over the Wash
ington Senators witli young Ed 
Wals.1 sprinkling six lilt* through 
Hie Senator lineup. Chicago won. 
6 to 3.

SEEK COMPANION
BORGEH. Sept. 10.—Borger |w<-; 

lict air ice ’ctng a man s;cn  with 
A. A. Ray before his dead body was 
(cund in a soft drink )>arlor herr 
leccntlv. Ray carried tax receipts 
issued last January In Pecos coun-.
«y- .

m S ' S i I D E S
------------------------ —  - —
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DIO YOU KNOW THAT—
/  ‘ OMMKVTINC on the 

krcaicrfown of Blue l^rk- 
spor, Louis Fuestet. who 
tratneil M*:i » ’ War. said: 
"My Big lied never was 
even sore and never had a 
sick day in his life. That's 
a horse." . . . "B ig lied"
is what th<’ grooms and the 
stable hands always called 
Man o ’ War. . . . The great 
sport artist, llerr Werner 
lavttler. has a swell new ear. 
. . . Anil lie calls it his
"B lue Heaven." . . . The
('arils and the Pirates say 
that ev. ry loam In the Na- 
'  Ion a I League is against 
th -lii. . . . And that, they 
tlirow tougher pitching at 
them Ilian they do at the 
Ciilis. . . . The Yanks arc* 
trying about the same thing 
In the American League. 
. . . Mr. William Wrigley, 
owner o l the Chicago Cubs, 
!a said to have made two 
terrific offers for a third 
baseman. . . . One t6 the 
Cards for llerr Frisch . . . 
and the other to the Jints 
for Frederick Lindstroin.

-V-

Let the extra miles in CONOCO 
gasoline buy it for you....

met his girl friend in a dance hall 
'and they became engaged. Stiff 
didn’t know- that Jawn wa* a prizff 
lighter.

, When lie got Into the big dough 
he bought her a ring and a watch. 
The rock In the ring, according Iff 
his friends, was to big she almost 
had to wear her hand in n sling 
to hold it up.

They were all act to have the 
knot tl.vd when Jawn went to Hu - 
ton for n /ight. When he returned 

'h e  chII.j#  her house and shff 
was t a f heme. Jawn found ont 
later. J ..n d liig  lo  the alory hff 
told LTlveliiiid reporters, that shff 

'w as om  wit', another "fe lla .”

IF you keep an accurate record of 
gasoline costs, you know that ev

ery extra mile you get from a gallon 
is so much velvet. In the aggregate 
these extra miles represent a hand
some saving—enough to pay for those 
greatly desired accessories you’ve had 
in mind; perhaps a pair o f new inner 
tubes or an extra set o f spark plugs.
That’s why it will pay you well to
Look for the new Conoco Red Triangle. Fill Vr up.

fill only at the Conoco sign— the red 
triangle— the symbol o f extra miles.
Conoco gasoline is refitted to produce 
maximum mileage without in any 
way sacrificing those other essentials 
o f a good motor fuel— quick starting 
and rapid acceleration. It functions 
efficiently at every step in the driv
ing operation with special emphasis 
on power and mileage.

Then speed a,it>ay for extra miles.

T H E  U R E A  T E R
C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

Rffturij
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her,

' tnrned| 
,«he Jc 
4"Whff|

led thff Jewffls
irl told Jawn she wa* gff. 
to in* married In Sept em

it not t« Jawn. she re- 
ilie riuir and the watch and 
els and told reporter?: 

do I w ait » l lk  them :”

CONOCO
packed mth extra miles

GASOLINE DNOC k ▼ A
▼

L O O K .  F O R  T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N G L E

“ A GOOD MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN*'

ttviT-Rcatly Transfer and Storage Co.
I.. I*, h i t kE.NU.4LL, Manatee.

'I lie Eulzcat .uni Best Equipped Mntmg Van in t'isew. 
tic  Sprcmtizr ill Long Distance Baulina.

Moving, Storage, ('rating, Parking
[‘hone 700. Night IMione 570.

501 .Main Street.

Our Prices lor Cleaning and Pressing

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
Are as follows:

Cotton Quills, ( . and P. 75c
Down Comforts, C. and P. $1.00
Single Riankets (wool or cotton,

Cleaned and Pressed 50c
Double lilankcts (woo! or cotton)

('leaned and Pressed ............Si.00

Send them to a Master Cleaner.

TULLOSp  B R O S . “
u . u  .. > • k A i  A  ^  v  A  • *cisco's ism; d r y  c l e a n i n g  p l a n t

USED CARS PRICED TO SELL 
FOR LESS THAN MARKET

»• * 
9 •«

a+o • *

• • • 
M I

li lt I 
« i f

i III \ ICOI M  s
I*• (lievrobl Coach. \-I shape SlM.U.l
llfltl (hrvroh ‘1 ( ’librioht 525.00
i n i  ( hevroh t t nape 4H5.00

C hfirokt ( onp«‘ 550 0 )
1027 Chrvrtlrt ( nat li :::LVIM
IWK ( 'ltrvrol-1 T r u c k ..........................  5SS.S0
m S  ('hevrolel ( oat h 500.00

several others ready to drive out nml priced to sell 
quick.

h i k i i s
mt» I onl ( oaeh .$235.06
l ‘l*!(» lord  Coupe 200.00
l!)2t» lord  T«»tuing I50JM
1025 lord  Coach .. 155.00
1025 lord  Tom iiu 115.00
2—m O  Ford Trucks with steel flump llodir*. new tirrs anil 
Com! motor ruekst-l axle; jour choice of either 175.00

POM I \CS
10!7 Pontiac ( oupe
1 " 1’onti.n < mm h 
l!r*6 Poiiliac ( cm*eh

$.705.60
725.00
150.00

•—1!)27 Ciruhain Triad >. |och! tires and large bodies, bet
ter sc*r the*;- if you are in the market for a large trurk.

All of the above ears have been reconditioned and carry 
the famous li»*d O. K. That Counts tag.

SPANS CHEVROLET CO, INC

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

lad I s Recondition Your Car for 5 our 
Summer Vacation

We are equipped to put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices.

Our Work Is (•iiarantccd 

ACROSS FROM LACUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
*  - ff  0
£ &  v

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR 
INMHiK BROTHERS

CISCO. TEXAS

\
» » • » *  * »«
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103 First Places Awarded in Cheaney Community
LARGE NUMBER 

OF DISPLAYS 
SHOW INTEREST

Products of H i ir It 
(Quality Show n l>y 
hxhtbitors

One hundivd and three Unit 
places were awarded the exiliblU 
in the agricultural, livestock, and 
wt mens departments at the Chean- 
ey community tan Saturday, re
vealing tiie enthusiasm with watch 
Uli' people oi the ClleuiVry region 
welcomed the community exi>o- 
s.lion. by cvhibitiug numerous and 
varied products ot btgh ifualily.

The large number ot tlie dilfcr- 
cul products .-..loan and the inter
est manifested in the lair this yea; 
gam it t,-v the |Ko»;re>s whicn CMean- 
ey has made from season to sea
son m oeliall of its ranrauiu'y 
lair.

In the women's department. 20 
tirst places were awarded in the 
c oking exhibit division. 16 were 
awarded m the ranumg division, 
and 16 in tlie sewing division, a 
total of 52

Thirty-six first places were won 
:n Uir agricultural department and 
15 u. tlie livestock department, a 
total of 52.

Tin- winiK-rs' Us1 is given below
Apt trots — Mrs J P Sli n kier 

1st.
Fxatii butter- Mrs J P Strlck- 

ler. 1st
d a l

that U ' ' HH i

T jn u to  rdit.li Mrs Jim Lave. 
1st.

• m k 'd  berries Mr*. J P Strlck-
KW, !M 11 Iri, b l
cent it Cnuw rlmw Mrs R. E II.«rj*«-r.
Dallas 1st.

Plum butter—Mi
16 avh presci yes

Jim Love. 1st 
Me- Jim I->vc

1st

Plum jelly Mrs. J P Strickler. 
1st; Mrs R E Har|ier. 2nd. Mrs 
Jim Love. 3rd.

Blackberry jelly—Mrs Jim Love.
lit.

Rhubarb- Mrs J P Strickler,
1st.

Orape jelly—Ptarl llariier. 1st. 
Onion- Mrs. Maude Melt' ll. 1st

S ip cold i—Syiviu Howard. l»t 
Soup • cooked i Mrs It L.

Qmnu 1st
Sewing;

Puiovv case- Mis. Jess Black- 
v.vll. 1st; Lmma FVm-ll, 2nd; 
E;.: la Tucker. 3rd.

n id i 's  dress—M|*. It. A Tuck
er. 1st.

Gill's (Ires- Mr- H L. QllilUI
1st.

Sre. k Mrs, Jim Love, 2nd 
Scan Sula Walton, 1st; Flora

BlaikwcU. 2nd; Kinma Ferrell.
3rd

T ow el-l.ee  Ola Young. 1st 
C: liter piece Lee Ola Youtlg.

1st.
Hall dress Evelyn Lrmley. 1st 
Tatting — Emma Ferrell 1st;

Sula Walton. 2nd.
Crochet Sula Wilton. 1st 
A) ron -Lee Ola Y tuig. 1st. 
Luncheon set—Syh.n Howard.

1 Flo! a Blackwell. 2nd 
Holley Addle Bell Howard 1st. 

and 2nd.
S.ieet Inez Rogers. 1st; Mrs 11. 

L Q( imn 2nd
Quilt Mrs. Fulcher 1st ,
Pillow L c  Ola Young. 1st: Mis. 

R A. Tuckrr. 2nd; Flora Ulaek-
v.ell. 3rd

Smocked pillow—Flora Blackwell.
l«t

Fancy dress — Emma Ferrell. 1st. 
Itr*  ultural ll |urli».«l

Bun .Ik of -ndan grass. R R
Erev.nine let

I P s  .i 1st.
On ■ i corn. J A Seav 1st. 
Relate*- Ji-s Blackwell 1st. 

Dutch Erwin 2nd 
Pwcit |» trh, c? R E. Harper 1st. 
Okra Murrell Quinn 1st. T ' lman 

Harper 2nd.
Oii'ei; isa-. .1 A Seay 1st 
Fmto beans R E Haipcr 1st.

J B H. ! -
ix>r 1st

Snap beans. Boniue Harp r 1st 
Wat- nr. Ion. J A Seay I t. F. E 

Blackwell 2nd Dutch Erwin 3rd

R L. Hire 1st. K 
R R Browning,

*1

Puiupkin. J. P Strickler 1st.
Pears tK fih ero R L. His* 1st 

Di n Walton 2tKl 
Pears i Garber«.

E Blackwell 2nd 
3rd

P. aches. Dutch El w in 1st.
Dipper gourds Truman Harper 

1st T T ltacp 'r 2nd 
White corn. J A Gentry 1st. 
Club villnw corn. J R Bhu'swell

1st
Yeltew ct rn E. F Blackwell 1st. 

Flank Leniley 2t«(l. J. A Gentry
3rd

Rtd corn, R R. Browning l*t. 
L.rawbirry -on j J A. R ‘ay 1st.
Pi poem. Tinman Walker 1st and 

2nd
Club unto Herbert Love Is:
Mile. W A. Love 1st.
White m:lo. R. R Browning 1st 
Stau.-litnl let6 ha. H E. Harper

1st.
Spur felt run. E. !• Btackwell 1st. 

Jim Live -net H R Browning 3rd 
Fhoek '-athr R L Hi a 1st. 
Alvei el. J Walker Is’ J Hlaek- 

well 2nd.
Manko maixr. Luther Perrin 1st.. 
Pt anm vine It. L Hi-. 1st. J A 

Saav 2>!(1. J Walk*! 3rd 
Chib peanut vine. Carl Quinn 1st
C. ttun .-talk II I. Quinn l-.t. J 

A Seay 2nd
UtmtUt he alia. Jim Love 1st. R 

F. Hat per 2nd. Ltuher Perrin 3rd 
Bundle algerta Jim Love 1st 
Bundk letrrila. It. F Harper 1st.

I iv*»UM-k IN pai .incut 
Goats, billy, T  L. Scott 1st 
Goal- nanny. Jam *s Edward 

Dean 1st.
Vuttou. James Edward U uu 1st. 
Stallion Ended Dung 11 1st 
Brood mates. Claud Young Is; 

J W. Doin'.!, i 2nd
Gelding Almas Mellon 1st 
Team horses, J. W D mono Lsl 

and 2nd
Slain mill, s. T. L. Scott 1st 
Pony mares .1 A Gentry 1st and 

2nd.
Pony colt J A. Gentry 1st.
Srdul 1 ill Edwaiti Mellon 

I 't ; Wilbur Donoho. 2nd. and J A 
Duly and Jno Ainsworth. 3rd 

Raddle horses Eud.-U Dunall. 
Isi: Claud Young and Joe Young 
2nd; George Lee and Lee Walton. 
3rd

Jersey rows -T .  L Scott. Is’ ;

Rtlev Harper. 2nd; T. L. Scott.' 
3rd.

Jersey lieifer—W H. Melton. 1st. j 
HtVer calves—T. L. Scott. 1st;' 

Riley Harper 2nd.
Wunien'k Department.

Cooking:
Corn bread- Hazel Quinn. 1st; ' 

Mrs F Let*ley. 2nd; Pearl Har-
l>er. 3rd.

Biscuit- Ruth tv  Sliazo, 1st;' 
Mis. R. E. H.iriier. 2nd; Mrs R F 
Haipet 3rd

Devil's I oou cake Mrs Jun 
Dun-. 1st.

S) ice cake - Mrs Frank Lemlev.
1st.

One-egg cake — Dorothy Nell 
Quinn. 1st.

Layer cake- -Mrs. Jess Blackwell. 
1st; Mrs. W H Mellon. 2nd.

Loar cake- Mrs W H. Mellon.
1st.

Cocoa nut cake—Earl Hunter, 1st. 
Api>l» sauce cake — Mrs. H L. 

Quinn. 1st.
Ci ((amut cream pie—Mrs. w  II 

Melton. 2nd.
Two-crust pie—Mrs. H L. Quinn.' 

I.t; M“* Jim laive. 2nd; Mrs 
Frank Lrmley. 3rd

('aiming
Diets. Mr Huhv Bl.u-kwell Ist.J 

Mr- H. L Quinn 2nd. Mrs. J p 
Btriekler 3rd.

Pears and pickles. Mrs. R E. 
Hariter 1st

Pea h pkk’.cv Mr- R. E. Harper 
lsc. Mrs. Frouk Lemk-V 2nd. Mr- 
Ruby lllackwi 11 3rd 

P, ache*. Mi Jess Blackwell 1st 
Mrs. H E Hurjter 2mi Mrs. J P. 
Ftrickier 3id

CHoimm, pickles Mr-. Jim Love 
1-. Mrs J P Strickler 2nd Mr 
Rube Blackwell 3rd

Bi in Mr- Ruby Blackw l| 1st 
Mrs. H E Ilarpi'f 2nd. Mrs. Jess 
Black wi 11 3rd.

Beaus Mr. H'.ibv Blackwell 1st 
Mrs Jt Bbwkwell 2nd Mrs. F 
Lemlev 3id

C ked kraut. Mrs J P Struk- 
'.•! 1st. Mrs. Jim Love 2nd. Mr- 
Frank Lrmley 3rd.

Cold lKteked kraui Mrs. Maude 
Meltcn 1st. F r y  R. FI Harp.-r 2nd.

Tomato preseives. Mrs. Flora 
Blackwell l.-t Mr:'. J P. Strickler! 
2nd.

T .motor.-. M r s . P. lrm ley

lgt. Mrs. J. P. S t r i c k l e r  
2nd Mrs. Flora BlaikwcU 3rd.

Plums. Mts. R. E Harper 1st 
Mrs. stda Waltcn 2nd. Minnie Dsll 
Browning 3rd.

HIJACKERS GET Kl.iiHi 
DALLAS. Tex. Sept 10 Ap

proximately si.200 was obtained b 
hijackers who last night held up 
and robbed W. A. Crawford, a col
lector foi the Magnolia Petroleum 
eempamy. The robbery took place 
in University Paik after two men 
l ad driK n m front ot Crawford'.' 
car and ordered him to stop.

CONSTRI’CTION PROGRAM 
DALLAS. Sept. 10 Announce

ment i»»s bean mule of a propir'd 
5l.0C0.H00 construction progiam in 
the district of t!u> Tviiitty rive: 
boitcm lands to be reclaim 3 
through levees now under cons: rue- 
Uon. Four plants are to l> ciect- 
(d near the Eagle Ford road. Tliey 
will be owned by the btouns Oil re
finery. the Austin Bridge ccm-
luiny. and the Brent l‘ i|w eoni-
l«.ny

Frau Anna Zerlrus of Dresden 
wax heavily fined for selling tier 
h:d>> foi $1,500

SOCIETY
CIRCIF  H F1FCTS 
NEW OFFICER!*

! Circ1 H cf the Baptist W M S 
■ met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs O M Stephen rn 

;The mi.ting was called tc osder 
bv Mrs. 8tei hens3n win appjintro 
Mrs Poe. president of tlie W M S 
tr preside clfueis weie eleet-
id

Alter the Sevlptim reading, a 
prayer w;i I d bv Mrs. D D L -wi 
T he following officers wen **lieteri 

'h r  the coming year: Pic-id-m.
Mr- D D Lewis vice president. 
Mr a . M 8 ."plan n. srer tary-
in a uier Mrs Jack Pippin: I 'rch - 
, 1. Ml.-. G. M Eiephensan; peraoa- 
i servi. ■» chan man Mrs. Jasper 
Daniels: benevolence. Mrs 1) vvev 
Mi librarian Mrs Arval Pa-s. 
;*t:d mis ion study chairman. 5 rs. 
R Ft Grantham

Tire nr.wtinv was dismissed by 
Mrs G W Catimilmi'! Sevn. 
mimb.'i*. live n-w numbers and 
two vbWors. a total of 14 were 
lu ca c :. Alter the business n: t •
mg. tlie lit-less, a -ist ti b\# Mr 
IP mer White. rved dainty r -

(reshmenti. The circle Adjourned 
tc mr-M next limp at the home of 
Mrs Jack Pippin.

I NIH It ADVISEMENT
AMARILLO. S-pt 10 —A motion 

to quash the Indictment again*.
Janus T Rayford und Frank G 
Bai .field, grain brokers charged 
with ccns|>lrafy to commit a felony 
was taken under advisement by 
judge Five- of Childress who is 
on the bench licrr temporarily 
Dial of the men oixned yesterday.

ORDER* EXAMINATION.
MANSF1BLD. La F>pt 10 —

Jialee Hul Burgess today ordered 
a ses-ion of the DeSota parisll 
lunacy commission for Wednesday 
to examine Cecil Baznnore. 21 
c!larged with the murder oi his 
employer. F. W. Denham. 35. Na- 
bon .n busines- man and *Mle o f
ficer of the American legion.

Clarendon i . sera usly consider-
tug adoption of a city plan »*)d a 
uiv.iy trim a topograpldc and 

'.r.iftic view|want is iu b.' made 
,n Texas cities are faliing in 

hia- in tlie effort to pbm seruHisly 
u.r future condition*.

LWiAL
No

In re Guardk.
, cf Vic'oi P're7

Iu the Cciiuj, J  
County. Texas.

Notice Is itercbg k. 
F Danlr! guaf^J 
Vu tor Ti rez j r̂
tin -lav :r !(i m, j 
ihe ob. v. •MiilrtJ 

(Cause, for an >.n5<| 
Judge oi F si iand f  

f Mltbr i iainy m* n 
the fktote of j 
in inert 1 lo -c  na 
tiie Oburt 

. the follow.rig (k« 
liglcMtkni 
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An til 'livic’ d |̂j 
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Fill every 
empty six-ket 

with an 
Fdison Mazda 

I.amp A cailon 
of (i for ( )NI A

$l

Don't Be Forgetful

And Be Without the Most Necessary of Afl 
Modem Conveniences—LIGHT!

•Mihat an annoyance it is to have a lamp bum out 

when you do not have anot'.ver to take Its place Just 
lierituM you have forgotten to buy extra:. When you 

are without adequate light your home is less cheer
ful. conveniences and eomfmt are gone.

—Since good lighting is so important — why 

not make sure that you will always have 

it? Always keep a spare carton ‘ of lumps 

on hand—then you'll have a good light 
whenever ll Is needed.

To Delierht the Kiddies

W have packed 6 Edison Mazda Lamp* in lieautiful 

Doll hmi.se cartons The lamps cost but $1.20 the 1> 11 

Hon .e included for th ' Kiddles to enjoy!

W estlexas U tilitiesCompany

ENT
S c r e e n -G r id  R a d

The set that brings new 
meaning to radio

EM iu M o t s |kjw«t  improving net ptioii in rvery way is 
released by tbe new Screen-! • rici princ iple a> applied by the 

skill and <7 years’ c\jk rienee of Atwater Kent. And this power 
duesn’t wa.sic itself. \ee»lie-|Kjint selec tivity euneentrute.s it o il 

the one station you want.
There’s iu'vv purity in tone, too. It comes not only from 

truer Electro-Dynamic reproduction, but from new 
depths and heights of sound. Do you realize what a 
va.se improvement tluit is? You need no loitt»er make 
the slightest allowances in listening to music. You 
hear only what is played or unt' juxt as it is 
played or sung. Hctwecn times there is quiet.

The liner tone, the jamer, selectivity 
and all-round dependability of the At- 
waier Kent Screen-(1 rid will open new 
fields of radio enjoyment for you.
Start that pleasure at once let 
its demonstrate today!

New Models 
No. 55

and
. No. 60

Atwater-
Kent

Screen-Grid
Radio

iiiiiNiiuiHiitiiiiiuiimiiiniHiiiiHtimMiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHM

Be air to yourself. Pick out the Radio 
you think you like best, then call us to dem
onstrate this new Atwater-Kent with it.

1 j
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frowned over hi* enxt thought, 
fou ld  he induce her to fill that 
place? Wouldn't it be better per
haps to chuck the whole scheme 
o f  things and lot her go her own 
way? No, she was too valuable, 
much too valuable. He would find 
use for her.

Carmel broke in upon his 
thoughts, surprising him by her 
abrupt return. He wondered 
about it but she said simply that 
she was hungry. Brent smiled 
over her revelation o f a tempera
ment controlled by appetite and 
thought o f Helen, who could not 
eat when her sensibilities were 
wounded.

“ What was your businezz?”  she 
said softly, slipping her arm in hist 
and turning u dazzling smile upon 
him.

“ Hud to see a dark mun with 
u bundle," Brent teased. And Cai 
mel knew him well enough to give 
up questioning him further. She

pulled her arm away and drew 
her light evening wrap floeer 
about her slenderly voluptuous 
figure.

But her question had aellt
Brent’s mind hack to the old beg
gar ho bad left in the co ffee  
house. The encounter niready 
seemed a bit fantastic, but there 
was one thing he had set his mind 
on doing before he droppeil jh e  
matter.

(T o  Be Contin u rd .) . •

ocem AUTHOR, OF 
R.ICH GlfU.- POOR GIRL* ETC

>ENED
tit unhappy
peon board- 
ibout being 
i o lea tc  her
LE O N A R D

her with 
tart frock , 
m Paris for 
end whom

after her granduation and, realiz
ing her infatuation for him, 
o i l  I or  prom ite tu do anything 
he atks her to.

One duy Brent tpiet a gold and 
diam ond locket on a starving beg
gar who has fallen  in an alley.
He be ’ids over to lake the locket 
and heart mumbled words about
‘ Evanf-rline —  m oney —  disinher
ited 1 nod decides to feed the old 
e an and try to find out Kit story. 
He learnt that hit name it 
C H A R LE S OW EN S NELLIN, and 
dial b it w ife it dead, but cannot 
lind o il1 where the baby E V A N 
GELIN E is except that the father 
fa s  hidden her frum the wealthy
grandfather, C Y R IL  K. CU N 
NIN GH AM .

“ Eh?”  The yes (hat met 
Brent’s were blank. “ Where? . . . 
Vangie was hungry . . . and tho 
kid . . . she wattled food for it 
. . . but I wouldn't let her write.” 

“ But she did write,”  Brent in- 
•izted.

“ Yes, yes . . . said the baby 
cried too much . . . but 1 wouldn’t 
let her tell him anything . . .”  

“ Not when your child was born 
or where?"

“ Nothing! nothing!”  The an
swer came in the shrill treble o f 
a child, palpitant with impatience. 
" I ’ve fooled him! Thought we 
were going to write again, beg for 
money, whine for mercy . . .”  

“ Isn't there any record he could 
get he'd o f ; find out some of these 
things you haven't told hint?"

"R ecord?”  Nellin repeated vag 
ucly. “ Record? I’ ve fooled him, 
I tell you !’

“ All right," Brent said sooth
ingly. “ And now what are you 
going to  do? Aren’ t you ever go- 
ing to tell Cunningham o f his 
daughter’s death?"

" , . . rotting in his house . . 
the mood o f  detachment hud re
turned. Brent realized. He glanc
ed at his watch. He'd have to be 
going he saw, surprised at the 
lateness o f  the hour.

"H ere,”  he said, reaching for 
his wallet anti extracting a small 
hill, “ take this money and find a 
place to sleep." He thrust the bill 
into the grimy fingers, noting as 
I a did so that, they were loug and 
slender, an indication that Nellin 
bad told the truth about his ar
tistic ocru|>ation o f earlier years.

Try a Dally News classified ad

la a Prescription for 
■Ids, Grippe. I lu. It* ague, BUloaa 

Fever and Malaria.
It Is the mast si>eedy remedy 

known.
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TH E  STORY die hut he won’t know what he’s | 
111 - i d . . .  a pretty kid . . . Kvon- 1 
geline was afraid o f  him . . .  1 
made her afraid . . . ’ fraid of me 
tea . . . never wrote . . .”

Brent interjected sharply: “ The 
mother? Yes, she wrote about j 
the ch ild : you said she wrote" 

"N ot then (at the child’s birth, 
Brent understood) . . . just before 
she died . . . damn bis soul . . .  it 
broke her heart . . . she died . . . 
bis lettci killed her . . .  he doesn’ t 
know . . . he’s still there . . . rot- 
ting like hi- house , . . she starved.

“ Where wero yoil when you got 
bis letter?”

CU-I DOST 
U.MEYI1
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE THAMMUUs Society Editor. PHONE 535 OR IM

SNOOK EN ROUTE TO DEATH CELL

* The XJtUi Century club will 
4:«xv llwtr annual club luncheon 
m I o clock Friday September U. 
It. tlie roof garden of the Laguna 

JioH-k

Mr. and Mix. L A TUlk*> viMled 
tn It,ioerr Sunday

A. 11 o  Ftaiurty. Mrs It P 
Kan anc. Man BUbabettl O Flslicr- 
I j .  and M i's Catherine Cunning* 
hum were \ tailors in Broanaood 
thinday

Mrs A. J Biickei and mui. Bit- 
tie, ha\- returned trom a trip to 
Ctiruyval Kan

M and M a  O C C p. Hient 
fluid., v tn F v t  Worth as the 
guests at Mr ana Mis Gu* 
frh m  ,lt

PALACE
Now Showing

“ HONEY TONE’
w n u

Sophie Tucker
vs- and l e «  ’-.'pKie trw a 

her M-wrching «awg hit-'

A L L 3 \l K IM . 
- I M .I M , 
|1 t\ l I V ,

TOMi RKOtt tV ll 
t i l l  K 'l U t

S t  I ami IIKAK

rverybody * lamanitrc Slee 
V.

I . .e P . He Ed,- t  
DcwUn: ::.p ; .txv-  sinter su
preme sing these tantakeme 
u •
Sancw.i - taik.ng roman*-*'

Nexi
Sunday

for

BIG
DAYS

“ S O N M  E O Y ”  A N D  HIS 
D A D D Y  B A C K  A G A ’ N T O  
T U G  A T  Y O U R  H E A R T 

S T R IN G S  A L L  AN EW ’’

*  » •  • »^ ) ymmm i

Ai Jo Ison
Isay it  w ith

S O N G S ’
VMiUt Iyavetf L ee

b T Hr

A L U iTalking 
nging

Mrs L. A Tullus is sjvtuhns 
today m Ranger and Caddo.

Ur. CItaudter ct Daniel Baker 1 
Coik'ie. Uoaiittuod. spent Sunday
in Cisco.

Claicncv B Fond is leaving lo- 
oa> lo. Abilene alter a short xisit 
v\ ith Mrs D. J Musa.

M i- J H Mover Mrs K S 
Wilklrs-n. and Mis.- Ida Moss Wil- 
M tson are ; pending today m Abt- 
Wkn

Wyman Ulan has returned to 
Moran alter a xisii with Ins par-, 
euis Hex and Mrs. H D Blair.

F J Borman and Orxllle Zim
mer are liusine.— xisitors m Rising 
Ftar tod »x

M.s Lr ua Tliam|«on. lias re
lumed hum a tr.p to Port Worth

Miss Ida Mu- Golnils and Mts- 
Fnuicyw McGinn.- are leaving to- 
cay for M il Antonio wlieir IV ) 
v. til enter Our Lady of tile Lake

Kci and Mrs H D Blair arc 
rtlcnumg i.k Workers convention
m Uci.nuti Uus week

Mr and Mi> L D Parks wtU 
have t day lor Sherman where 
t.iex wid Make their home

M and Mrs. Ijc. iu .x1 Simon
l i a x n  turned from FVat Worlli 
where they accompanied Mr and 
M s  Lairy Waterbury, Jr.

Si a in rials al the Brown SntU- 
l,.i uinx are Mrs L O llurnett 
el Oklahoma Cily M i- A A 
iKx»d of Eastland. Miss Ueanor 
fi ov- o! East lead. M C B XV 1 

mn oi strawn L A Mnelietl oi 
P Spur.: Mrs m  K Kendall ol 
f n  jdienvtlic J M Brwltoii of 
Ita.-sa and Mrs H M Hammett 
ot Es-hand

Kfforts to Recover 
Bodies Are Resumed

Curie' Krik : of H -nui'u 
i .t.ng friends in Cisco tills week

1 C liner sjient Sunday tn He 
l< rn  and Comandie

Mr ind Mis W J R.»bei Ison 
• pens the w«-k end in Dallas with 
1; lends

Rei B C Bell and family ol 
Shtrxrport. la  . mere vuilors Ui
C.soe yesterday

Wounded I»eaut>

A C SllN  Si-'.n 10. After a 
t :• inch ol rnort than 40 hours. 

|v .ce and firemen resumed work 
with drag hooks today in an e f
fort to ii mate the bodies of Mrs 
K J Bryant and her three-year- 

1 r ki son. Freddie James. Ji drown- 
tu in the C 'lorado nvrr late Sun
day

r )vc bodies of F. J. Bryant nus- 
t-and and lather, was brought to 
tire surlacc yesterday It was lie 
nha was handling flic outboard 
molar boat when the high waves 
cu the hooded river capstard the 
craft.

B n u U  body was hcavtly en- 
clusted with mud when brought , 
to the surface and tt la thought 
tire otiter bodies are probably held
i tire bottom of the nvrr by mud 
and srP. If the bodies are not
recoiered early today tire water 
will be dvnamited m an effort u> 
dislodge lire bodies and Lnng 

i them to the surface.

Striving To Serve-—

am
111 ,This Is the

B A N K
that

S E R V IC E

U. J. iv. 71 Snook t„.;r. r Ohio Scat.' University pn.fcv-.ir. 
awa.u carrying cut of tlu death aentence impoecd on him for
t. i' ..... '• . r. ■> ., K Ui\ ..is -od lovtr Snook cm irr. i-
si.own as i,e eti.cred Vue Ohio a e  pctutentiary at Columbus, 
wirere he wrL i.ir.-in  in a d.. ..; cell until electr cuted on Njv 
39 A: left is Deputy Sheriff ILUph PauL and at nght. Sher.ff 
Harry T Paul

Our service is bnawt Upon thtjp
that a bank’s firet duty is to its ti

L .1X y Our daily tusk is to fulfill tlj
Is Building promptly and efficiently.

Illilli Hence no service is too small i
too lai^re lo merit our earnest considj

M E M B E R
TEDERAL RESERVE

S Y S T E M

First National Bi
i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .

Al Jolsnn Triumphs 
in Third \ itaphone 
All-Singing Special

Al Jvlvn  tmtlifull'' credited 
v uii having brcuglit the lntan’ 

taidw-n - into full sr.ov Ur with 
’ 1 he J a «  Finger, and "The S in ;- 
ing Fdt-L lit? two luc.ure, that!

I .  A. T. ISSUES . 
EXPLANATION 

OF DISASTER

are Virginia Amaral 17 
Spanish beauty v - 

..nded and John Bur - 
yjTT. both of Eh«abrtn- 
nn wtvx died after a 

xhoeting at Burnet t » 
ramp near Elizabeth- 

■ x>ugh a coroner's yury 
a Burnett's death a 
author-,tan. are » r r » -  

Miss Amaral was a 
Burnett

WAVES
Kuiivno . SS..YU

Kin*; Steam 
Oil S7.00

Maiy Jan e.. S5.00

ST LOVIS M r, S :-t 10 Fly
ing at full -iieed tl-e Tran-cunti- 
r-ntal Air Transport tn-m-Mirec 
pa: • nger plane San Frauclsec 
cu.-ned hcad-cr. into a m-untau. 
with inch fpree f l i t  all ceeuoant- 
u  the plane wi rc killed br lore gav- 
chr.e in U-f tank- rxplcdod bum- 
u.g the rhlp and tu  cont-nts. ac
cording to an official sutetnent re-

lra-td by the general oifrccs of T. 
A T here early today

That is the offtcisi statement of 
tire com;ram following elese cxsrr.- 
matren o f the wreckage by Fau! 
Collin! genera! fuix-ruitendent of 
T A T  who made the invert.:, a- 
tun af x  t end Col Chailcs A. 
I indbergh tecl.nual cdxi er »h -  
mrvtycd th- scene of the acciomt 
ui a circling plane

The T A. T statement in part 
foUcws:

"Toe many tilings are involv'd 
to give an irrefutable eaurr of 
he accident. From ■ survey of the 

facts obtainable it is our cpimo-i 
that Filot Sicwe era-'xed into t: 
t it  and at iul speed and under

lull control He may have been
r.itnded m-menlarily by a sevrtT 
storm

A dvng.'roiu storm area wrav 
not mdicand b> any of tlie wiath- 
-r report, end must have been 
xtry local in rliaracter. Just be
tel x taking eff for Albuquerque. Pi
lot Stowe wa. handed a » lather 
rrpoit fhewing visibility t tnpira- 
ture cloud condiUcn*. boremetrte 
jnevure aid  leiling and ether rm- 
pirtair. data from twSve reparune 
taUcn, In that area three » rather 

burrau stations and nine T. A T  
stations

"At none ‘  t there [Jaeev were 
l.arardous flying conditions report- 
«d tn the same day tur rartbaund

i hip aid a.remit j 
nies f 1» » tbe 
tncounu: ng

Mrs

heir th< briber J 
m.v> dud a jeirt

R  H
Buis n to Us ■ 
Deal. Eng., on 1 
day b . e tie t 
war nr, Ills wife

CEVI Mt -  hi 
pitted riently.

Another Value Triumph That Will Set the Town a Talking

Simrlc Wave . . .  . - s '*  •-»■ (

Klitc Rcauly Shop
IH O M  144

gave uch trcmeni-jus im;ietus t;> 
!k::.c no:. '.  . n. w tu tn i g i..

1 is Hurt « !.-  nci »::-r,sl3f'i.- 
leslnrr tut Warner Bro- lo be 

t,n Fa. cr Tr.ta'rr - is d . 
fnr five days *

S# 1; W. e r  <
a lather; samites was xrtiVU-a b 
Ikarryl Za;r.ick and Harv.y H 
Gates and tire talking scenanti wa 
o : . y Jf Ja r Ln vo B --
c f...wtnc anti Hie cast inelude-.

D..' L 'e
Mi.rr N K .: noth r,„m-.

[ lls lm t- Hn1>r:t an Fred Kohler.
Man v t,: ,.:ia: : n w songs and

m vfra’ of tr»r old favoruc- an
; ,,.i; by J-l'T'ci m Use w hirlwind 
ci-ur-c r: "Say li With b-ners''

S. 1; Wit;-. S i  i- an fcll- 
t. k. . ail-sui ;ru V.tapt' par*
t,.rt and Mr. Jobmn nags s num
ber cl twr ..tintiai new s.mg'- and 
srvxTal anl^rg:liable <Jc! ones

l . - e . L i t ' l
h i . '  T
F n r i h  H eavin ' I'm K»-iarv lor: 
You " O a  S u re  Kiss *nd “Bark 
ln You: Own Baer Yard '

( W i l l

for

I iress

S|Hirt?

Ilusincss

VERY NFRVnilS. 
HEAD ACHED

Virginia Lady Telii How Her 
Sal ferine Wa* Relieved by 

the Help of Cardoi.

tt repr* 
t have

f 1» jm

('(

Tri

\\

ua«*7 i

'P “ *
EduFur

THERE IS ONLY ONE

AI JOloSON
And vou uill hear Him ring » ' iv  'er 

rtM  t. t H . .nr.- .- veu songs: and how 
ire fangs tliem

W r • xpei t s  Ii po* ihlc attend ®»i
5  mrlinees and
5  night crimd
5S-

H IM . 1 III Witt;1 11 -  GREATEST I VTI t il AIM It

IN I II ' «.REATE>1 TT-AY

AL JOLSON

Ttownoke. Y s —"1 used to suffer 
awfully ironi nervous headar hes," 
says Mrs. IV. B Celdwvll, of 523 
Nelson St.. S E . Uus city.

"The hark o f my neck would 
ache, and 1 could not bear for 
anyone to touch iny head 1 was 
ao nervous that 1 did not vast 
anyone in the room. 1 felt like I 
couldn't m ovr my head. 1 tuM 
these headaciics about once a 
mor.ili-

"Mv mother was here one day 
while 1 war: suffering with one of 
these headaches, and she told me 
to try Cardul. which 1 did.

"After I had taken one bottle, I 
felt better and less nervous I 
kept on taking Cardui. and lound 
t.liat. by doing so I could avoid 
those headaches

"I M M t  begtn to tell how much 
help Cardul has been to me. and 
how much suffering tt has .'awed 
me I am now wmll and strong."

Cardui is a- purely vegetable 
rented’. . contain!? nothing liarmful 
or injurious It may be safely tak
en by women of all ages. „  Ts>

Special Coat Sale for this week only, while the assortment is lanrc. 0  
your choice and let us put it away.

Fur Trimmings 
Csed I-avishly . . .  
] n Novel Ways 
That Arc Effec
tive and Fashion- 

ii able.

P R I C E D

AT
10 Pei Cent to 20 l er Cent 

LESS

Every N c 
High tirade Fi 
rie! Ever) S’ 
Fall Color a n< 
Every N e" (« 

i Detail.

Increasingly important every year to many of |K‘st dressed w om en ri 
first great announcement of Fall Coat values! Special purchase made i* 
ranee of the season, securing price discounts trom famous manufacture!*] 
a hies us to offer a price that saves you many dollars. Every coat is new,* 
and different lavishly furred on collars, cuffs, borders and fronts. Don’t' 
this extremely im|iortant value event

TN—

“SAY IT WITH SONGS” KLEIMA
:!' .511.1


